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Mr. KENNEDY, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
, ,subn)itt~d'the following,

'- .. " -,', ,'-. " ._ .. -, , ...

'{ToaccomPilny 8. 1477J
": '.-.:-',:.,,'," :. ";-':':"," -.',-~" '>"~" '::>;',: :-, .... '',''''.:

, ,'I:'~e ;Coinmitte~on,the ,.Judiciary,',to"whi~h,was,eferred the bijl
(S,. 147'1') to provide for improvements,inthe ~tructllre and'adminis'
'tratj?ll otthe .Federal courts;and~orotherpurpqses, hayingconsid
",edthe s~me, repo,rts,favorabJy thereon,with,ame"dments, and rec,'
ommends that the bIll as amended do pass.

,'~8SE- bF\-Tir~--Ai\I~NDMENT

,TIle ,amendmeht~' wer,etechhi2aland 'clarifying in ,nature;'The pure
pose,of the billasamended,isidenticaltothe purpose ,of the,b\lh,s
introduced."'" " " " "

PURP:OSE,:OF,:,THE' BILL·

The pllr!,dse'o~$.,f477is' tOl'es~lv~ s~nle'6ftIle inyri~dstl'licitli~~l
administrative a~d procedural prqblems that have impaired the ability
of our Federal courts to deal with the v.ast range of controversies
among our citi~ens and to respond promptly and meaning-fully .to their
demands for justice. Those problems--;-Which include theillability of
0 111'. present system to proYIdea. pmIl).pt, .definitive ,ans~erto]eg-al
questions of nationwide significance-c-have beell long debated by
h"lges, lawyers, legal scholars, and those melllbers ofthe general public
concerned with the administration of the .Federal justice systeln.

The Courts Improvement Act isqne p1 a ~el'ies of court reform bills
that the committee will consider during- the 96th Cong-ressas part of
",comprehensive program designed to improve the'lu~lity o(ourF~d
eral court system and to enhance citizen access to jllstI.ce.•,

ExPLANATi6Nl' 'OE' nIE-~-iliiL .
•On Marchi~, 19+9,Sellatebill~S"6+7,tl1eJudicialImprovement

Act of 1979, and S. 678, the Federal Courts Improvement Act of 1979.
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wi\re~'intr()dtice4"1l4<subsequently referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. The twobilIswere substantially identical except that S. 678
included some additional ref0l11's absent from S.,677.)3evendays of
hearings ,were held on the bills and aSa result the orig;nlllbilliwere
significantly revise4. To llvoidconfusiQn, the "OInmitteedeci4edto
take the revised bills arid iritroduce them as a new bill. S. 1477, is
the product of the evolution of S. 677 and S. 678.

TITLE I-GOVERNANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

Title I recognizes thatoJI]'cqurts mus,t, be properly. g-6V"erned and
administerlid if the goals of fairness and efficiency in the administra
tion Qf justice are to be achieved.

Ohief judge tenu,.e.-Underexistin/l: law, the chief judge of each
Fedel'alCQurt, of apPeals Qr district court. is the judge who. is most
senior in commission and under age 70.. Depending on the relative ages
and seniority of the judges ina given circuit or district, a court may
have a single chief judge for many years, or it may have a rapid turn
over in the chief judge's. f1()sitipn if several judgespn the cQurt reach
age 70 withiri a relatively short pel'i04:E.ith"r extreme may result in
administrative inefficiencies that are' a 'riee'dless additional burden on
the already overworked courts. Part A of title I retains seniority as
the basis fur the appoiritmeritofa "hief,judge but avoids the extreme
of either too lengthy or too short a term by fixirig seven years as the
maximum term of service;and by, precluding appointment of a chief
judge who is 6501' old"rat the time ,of his appoiritll1ent. Thus, bQth a
minimum and maximum terI)i is established; thereby striking'asound
balance between: continuity,and rotation, As .a transitional.rieasure,
these changes wmriot,take effect until, one year' after the date of
enactment and will not apply to anyone 'serving as a ,chief j"dge on
that effective date. :. . .

p,.ecedence and comPQaitiQnQ! paru;l.-,.,J':artB of title I requires
that Federal appellate panels be composed of at least three judg')S, at
leastallajority of whomsh,;llbe'judges of the circuit court, and that
the presiding judge'be a judge oHhatcourtin regularaotive service.
Current law seems to permit appellate CQurts to sit in panels of less
than three judges, and some courts have used panels of two judges for
ll1otions "nd fQr disposition of cases in which no oralargument is per
mitted because the case is classified .as insubstantial. In.order for. the
Federal system tQpreserve both the appearance lind the reality of
justice, such a practice should not becomeinstitutiori,alized.The dis
position ofan appeal shQuld be the collectiVe prodljct of atlellst three
minds. Moreover, this section would permit the courts of appeals to sit
in panels of three or morejudges but less than a flj1l en banc court
for cas"s in which. authoritativeness ()f opinion is particularly useful
or in ",hicli the ismes are especially difficult or important;
The circljit courts. could continue tQ adoptIocal rules permitting the
disposition of a" appe".! irr situati()ns in which one of the three judges
'dies orbecoll'ies.disabled an,d the' remaining, two agree Orr the.disf1o,
sition; but, irr the:first instance, allcases",ould be assigIled (op!l,n,els
of at least three judges..' .' '..' ' , " ,'.

With a substantial ')Ulnber ofjudgesfrom .outside the circuit sitting
by designation, and with districtjud!!;es sittill,'!" regularly on the co"rts
of appeals,it isnotinfreguenLthat there will beouly one circ"it judge'

.,<"
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on "paile]orthat the,presiding judgewil) pe'a senior judge or a judge
from another circuit.S\loh situations lead to doctrinal instability arid
unpredictapility,in th,e lllJW of the circuit pecause ,district court and
c.ourt ()f ,appeals judges frqm outside the circuit may not know or may
n()t'feelboundby, the)ll.wof that circuit. In addition, a str,ong argu
me\ltca\lbe,llladethat thela", ofa partic\llarcircuit should be deter·
pingd}?y an appellate 'court, the majOl:ityofwhich shouldbejudges
ofJhat,cir~uit.Tile Bill discourages ,any unnecessary borrowing of
judges aud promotes stability ,and predictability by requiring a major,
lty of ,each pailel to be ,c()mpose(]ot judges of the .circuit court: ""'"

Jud~cial(lquncil~'"h"Estaplished over fortyye",rs ago tohelp.ad
lllinister and'manage,'the «ourt, within each, cir~uit,l ,the tudicial 'coun.,
eils have ,a mixed;,rycord.of suc,cess.Each j\ldicial coun.ciliscurrently
c()mp()sed of ,tI,e acti",e circuit judges, ()f the circuit. It is presided over'
by the chiefjudge,of tpe circuit and is,requiredto.meet.at least twice
anuually.ltsdutiesare, to consider reports from the Administrative,
Ollice and "make all necessary orders for the. effective and expeditious
administration ofthe business of the courts within its circuit':" Th¢
district judges of the circuit ",redirected to "promptly carry into effect
all ()rders;'",fthejudicia)counciU.. .,' .., .'

To numerous observers, .these..regionaL councils. hi1venever. suc
ceeded to the degree ",riginallyintended! In 1959, for example, the
Senat,eAppropriationsCommittee .concluded •that there existed ':a
graye I",ck:.ofadmiuistrat~vedirecti()njntheoperation.of the.business
oftpe Uilited,Statesc()urts" .•and thaqllis defect resulted in "seri()us
and, in some cases, shockingcon<~.i~i()ns o~:deJay! andnegle,ct ;d£:ca~l.es
on,court dockets.'t' The comlllitteelaid a.lll",j orshare.of th¢ blame on
thejud,icia]counci)s..',....' ,..•.."", '."'cT,'
.·,The,ongoing .contro,versy o,verthe nature. and "f\lnctionsof the
judici"lcOUllCils has raised jmportailt. issues. meriting.examination by
tlieco.mmittee. S.14'(7 addresses council ,problems relating to organiza
tion.and ,responsibilities•.:rhese responsibilities, in theory, are nu
merous: assigning.judgestocongested districts and to particular types
of ,cases, directing judge,S to assist ip.fil'll1 judges,orgering:judges;to de
ci.decases long held.under advisement, urging.judgesto clear congested
court dock:ets,.andsetting standards of judiciaLethics and behavior.
·.Withthe.creation of 152' new judgeships, the sponsors of S. 1477

re,cognize: ;th~ ,)18~d ,to;: D,nce ;again re'examine-' ~he-brisis' ifor: judicial
councilorganization.. K.l477 is designed,tomalre councils more
effective and'eflicient by changing their membership. and. 'structure.
The bills, asorigin",llyintroduced as 8; 67.7 and S; 678 limitedthe size
ofsuchcoullcils •toa' ma.ximum.of. sevena.ppella.te judges and pro
vided-for the;first time-membership'()fuptd four distric~ cburt
judges. By, :r~dllGing their size;' .• increaSing their',a:~miri.istrative ,respon
sibi�ities (ill"the area of, judicial discipline) and mandating' district

..i~jie ,', Ad'~i~~~~~~t1~e'6~ce ,'l~i,;.~~ .,~~~~,: ':~8:,r;':~;c. [§ §!',601, ,603;, :,606, ,608-(,1964). (53
Stat.'· 1223.) ,',',,:"-,.,. ',-,'.',', ,; , ' ," ""' .. "'''" -, ,

i}f~:~,·s.~.}.83~,(1!,(197.9), __ " .. ",-'.,':,.", "."r,.:.:'
,,4 See,: e:/r.,: P.,Fisb: --','Tbe", Circult~' Conncils: 'Rusty Hln'g.es':of' FederaI-Jiidlcfll.l" Aifminis

tration," 37 Dniv. of Chi, L. Rev. 203 (1970), ;J,: Wallace., -'~;yudiciflIAdministrationin
a ~ystf'm of IndependeJ!.ts: A,Trihe With O~IY ,ChIe'fs;" 1 Rrig-hnm Young·Univ.,L. Rev.
39 (1978) ::: "ee also.' A.dm1nlsfrfttive,Offic:e', of· the ,United Stfttes- :Courts: Survey of the
Le~al Prof~ssion,:Containin~ ,Critlcal Comments on the, Jndtchtl ,Councils and, ,Judicial
Conferences of'.the' Clrcnit!'lin the Federal SYfltem,.Memornndllm No. ,3, Mar., Hi,' 191'15.

,6, Staff, of \E;e,n,ate eommi~tee ,on·,Approuriatiollf;.: S6thConJr.,' ,2d 'sess,,,: Field 'Study of
the·OperatIons'of United States .Conrts, p'. 1, (CommitteePrint.1959).,6Jd.at·-B4-84b;',,; ..... , ''',' ",' " - ....



court representations, S~ 14'7'7 inakes i!-concertedeffort to giv~thecouri.;
cils a more important rol~ inconrt administration and Illanagement.

As a result ofertensive testimony, the e(>mmittee is now of the
view that the bills should be modi/ied;f\-lthoughS;T4'i'7,:"illcontinue
to mandatethat the councils permanentlyihclude 9istrict court jud~es
for the first time, the committee. believes that the .size ahdnatur". Of
the councils, as well as the method ofselectingcounciImem]J"rs,
should better be left to the judges themselves; Specifically, th" com"
mittee has decided to conformS; 1477 to reflect the March, ~979 Judi-.
cial Conference Resolution oHhe Court Administration Colllmittee
calling-for modifications in thestructrire alldgovemance of the
counc\ls. This.Res?lption has 1.?,,~n adopte,d allll~~t.""rb'!tim by the
comffiltteewhlCh IS of the 0l'lnlOnthat suchmodific.ahons ~hould

best be left to the jpdges thel)1selves; Thus, t1Je judgi>S ~houldbe
given the opportullityto determine, in their ,bestjudgment;wllat the
optimumsiieof the counciL. should 'be and whatpereentap;e <of
copncilmembership should consist(>f district. court jud~s(,:"ithin
limits setout in the statute); Accordingly, S .. 1477 malldates that
the district 'judges be· givellperman¢llt membership status on the
councils but leaves most oth~r questions' forilldividual judicia:lcoun:ciL
resolution based on the needs oftheparticlIlarcircuit;< .' .,) ,

This is not to say. that the committee has not fo.i'mulated stron~
views as,tothe best approach to' be takeilconce~ning these Prol;>le!lls;
rather;thecommitteewouJd firstgivethe judieiary-'."acoequal·bra)lcll··
ofgovemment__the first. opportunity to dealwiththei!llPort~ntissues
raised duringSenatehearings. For example:"," ..' ..........' , ...

.. "1. Repre8entation,by airduit j'lld,qesand distr'ictf'lld.ge8.' AI,
thOugh. the bill requires that district judges be meIn,be~sof
the council;: it does' not state the.naturellndsco:pe6fth~t
membership"J1atheritlea"es' the issile to the .councilsthemselves
in. accordance' with·the.JUlHcia:1 ConfereJice .Resolution. Hearih~'
witnesses were dividedon'.tllispoint.Judg" Clifford Wallace 'of'
the ninth circuit called for councils 'comp'osedequally of district.
and circuit judges ; Chief Judge John Brown of thefifthcircu!t,·
urged that all circuitjudges occupy a place on the council"with
district judges having some form of symbolic repre~entatioll' rhe
committee is of the view that since theeouncilshaveimp'ortallt
administr!ltive responsibilities inareas such as judicialdisciplinei
it is iimportantthat district court judges be giyell a'sttongvoice'
in council deliberations. The committee concluded that it is UlI
wise' to. provide fordistrictjudgememberiihip'only when tb,e
matter at' issueinvol"es the district courts;· Districtojudges shollid

,beniembers' of the council, for an purposes; not only isit often'
difficult to distinguish' district cOliItmatters frombthermatter;;

"affecting the administrati(>n'of the' entire circuit. hit the 'com"
mittee is collvinced that the district jpdges c(>uldbrill~ an. addi
tional perspective andunderstanding"whiCh is lackingtoMY, Iti.s
important to bear in mind that the role ofthe'judicia!'Cou~cil

is to administer, the .l;>usiness o£lhe "ircuit as ~ w]t0le ;it!s not to
administ"r the.cfmrts of,appeals.., .." i ...;'. ' •..... '

. 2. The8ieeofthe. cO'lMWil,.;-;"The(ll)lllmitte~cl"cidedtllll.tS;6n
., .<ll.ndS.67?, as introduc~d,pla'cedanarhitrarylimitationon the,

size of the·circuitcoun.cils bY.nerrfittingnril'l),0rethllilS:e,Yellcircuit
judges and fol1r district court judges. The committee reaffirms
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S.677,and S.678il)sofar as they provided that a,reduction irlthe
overall size of the council is imperative because ofthe recent un
pre~e~ented gr0'Ythof th~ Federal judicia~y.W:iththe manda,ted
addItIon ofdlstnct court Judges, the 'commIttee' IS also oHhevlew
that continuing the current practice of including all circuit judges
as membllrs of the council is likely to result in the creation of an
ungovernable, unwieldy council body., This is so, particularly in
the,difthand ninth circuits which 'each have m()re than twenty
appellate judges. The committee is mindful, however, of the testi
monyof Chief Judge Brown, who testified that all of the circuit
judges' should continue to serve on' th"council. Accordingly, the
committedeaves to the judges themselves the ultimate respollsi
bility for deciding thisjssue in accordance with,th~ Judicial Con,

" ference Resolution; Questionspertllining tothe size of thecouncil
should be dealt with in the context of deciding th" nature and ex
tent of district court representation 'arid,thelIlethod of selecting
council members; The goal must beth~ development of a body th"t
has both district and circuit judges as members but thatis not so

dargeand unwieIdyasto becomeineffective.' " "", .',.
3.dlfethodo!,seleiJtion.=As introduced, S. 677 andS. 678' man'

datedthat membershipon thecircuit councils woald be determined
on the basis of seniority'of commission. Committee hearings have
eonvincedthecmembers thatelectiori of counci!members is the

"preferablecourse to take; however,'once again, the cOmmittM is
oftheview,that the judges should first be given the opportunity
,to, resol"e ,this issue., ,A distinguished .group ofwitMsses""""cfor
example,.JudgeWallace,.HIdge Newman,and J udgeFriendly:'
were, of theopinioll thatelectiori of'members was to be preferred
over mereseniority';!Recognizingthe concern 6f.somethat eleetion
of.members would unwisely interject,politicking into the selection
ofcounei! members, ;thewitnesses conclnded that this danger is
outweighed by theneed,t0r>lacethemostinterested, info~medand
dedieated judges on·the councils;, The witnesses pointed out that
!he administration of the cireuit workloadis" time-consumillg\
Important'Wk better left·to those eager to 'shoulder the re,sponsl
bility. There can be no questi6n;that the' jridges;ofthecircnit,

, , ,ardn the best position to·know those most qualifiedto,servein an
administrative capacity. The committeeHicknowledg-es the risk of
ari election' proc"dure but, conCludes that cit is overstated; the
judges ofthecircuitarelik~lytorecognizethatit is in their own
bestiilterest tochoos;, as their,repr"sentativeson' the'council {hose

.who have demonstrated administrative abHityandtemp~rment.

In any event; the' committee does, n6t;belie:ve that the risks accom"
pariying election compare with those 'of ineffective administra-

: tion=and likely congressional intervention=~hichare inherent in
" 'a, system which leaves the selectioll process completely to chance.
Onc~. again,ho~ever,the committeegives' the. jUdges themselves

;thefir~t,opportunityto resolve thisidifficllltissue. ",'
Retirementilnd pensions.=part, Dof title I addresses the issue ,of

judiciabr~signation, and retirenientandalso' thepensiori of a govern
ment employee who leaves judicial office to serve inii>thel'goveriwlent,
s~r\l'ice" ... ::-)". ,,'.' _~:;:,_._.-___ ,'_' ,'} _.'''_ ,'--:
",S~ction' 131,confo.r~s' paragranhs(a hand (])}ofsection;37t oftitle
28, United States Code, by providing that in order to retain full salary



aftl'r either resignation or retirement, a,judge must serve .at ..least
fifteen years' and attain the. ageC)f65, or serve. ten years and attain
the. agl'qf 70. Exi~ting.lawpermitSthecontinuation of full salary l\fter
resignatIOn only If,a judge,has served,ten years and attained the age
of ,70., ii, i .... : . ":<.:' > ... ,

Section.132rl'quires the Administrative Office of the United States
Cou~tstopayadeposiUnto the civilserviceretiremenHund for article
rnwdges.who resign..t..o accept executive branch.pos.itionS.SuchFed
eraljudgesgive upa lifetime salary mandated by the Constitution,
even.thollghthey have not.been·able to accrue pensionhenefits.fortheir
years oflfederal serviC<l.under, the. civilservice retirement program.
lJ".llder existing law, such judges ,are credited, for their years of service
~m tJ;eFedera\ be~ch but receive. a sharply reduced retirementannu
ity §lUcecontqbutJons to,theJund were notm.ade during those years.
The Actreqlliresthe. Administrative Office: to: deposit int? the fund
a.ll amount sufficient to,provide·afullretirement annuity for,former
Fl'derab,judges.who ,have foregone: theirdifetimesalariesi to accept
other. employment bythe FederajGo'vernmenk " .

This amendment is designed to ·prevent injustiCe and to:avoidipen
alizing.·judge:s, who, leavei the bench to accept Executive appointments.

11emp()!f'ary .a88ig",me",t.01 judges· to i.uimi",iBtrative·positio",s.,=Pal't
E oftitle.lauthol'izes an active ·01' retired,justiceor judge of the
United States to be. assigned. temporarily to the,position' of Adminis
trative. ASSiS.t.ant toth.e Chief.J.uStice.....n.. irect.orOfthe.. Administrative
Office oft!)e United States Courts, or virector of the Federal Judicial
Center,,, .S.uch.service.would be.without additional' compensation.

This.·provision:makesavailable. to the judiciary theUalentsof ad
ministrativelyable judges arid thereby. strengthens the' administra
tion ofthe.Federaljudiciary. ·PresentlY"theOffice of the Chief Justice
is administratively overloaded; this woposal makes it possible for
the QjJief Justice to delegate a largerallray of his routine·administra
tive duties. This section iwas:first 'proposed.hy.the ChiefJustice of the
United,Stl1tesalmosta decade ali;o;"the committee·isof the opinion
tljaUhe:appropriate.appointing bodies should have the flexibility and
authority .tostl1ffAhese .positions with especially cOlllipetent •and
t.alentedmembellS.of: the! Federal judiciary;

.,Thecommittee' is,:of.course,aware.that it may notbe.necessary to
invoke this sectioninfilling.the.various.vacancil's. Cerlainly,the·Fed
eral JudieiaICenter,.AdministrativeOffice and Administrative Assist
ant positions ha've.not suffe.red.in.the.past from the failure of.a sitting
judge to be appointed, :BuLthe',cominittee is of. the view that there
should be the option:6f.filling:these.vacancies:with.competent appoint
meIJ.ts .. from.the: F.ederal.judiciary;. Althoughthe committee considers
thisPart:to beavery,usefulmeasure, it is not designedto ,provide the
ultimate solution to the problems of administering a ~tly enlarged
Federal judiciary. As the Chief Justice·hascontinuouslypointed:out,
thOSe pr6blems.requireofurther study. and legislative attention;;)

Publication 01 :l1uZe$.+BartFoftitleI amends. chapter:1310f:title
28, oUhe UnitedStates Code by .,adding a. nevVisection ,2077; , .•

I:'aragraph (a)c calldor,therpublication of, rules .govel'.lling.coriduct,
ofthe,businl'ss.of.thei courl. ·d i:'" '/', T'

Paragraph (b) requires each. court of appeals to create an: ~d••
visorycommittee'to,make recommendatiol).S·to.the j.l1dgesiniforinulat-

(
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ing ru;lesofpracticea,ndof internaloperatiIlg,procedures, 'I'hi~w()uld
provide valuable assistance. to tlJ.e judges in;developiIl~soundrules and
would provide practitionerscwith ..usefuhinformatlOn and ,a better
understanding concerning thecQurt's business, .. ,

'rrk .II,J~~~rCTIo!,AND!>ROOEDJlRE
: ':, :,':. '., ;'::',;, ':._ :', '-',;.:1" -y n:'~,,: ", ,: ':'-.c-,: -'>,-'-;'- : .:, -~:' ,':. :-: d -";

'Interlooutory'appeals.---Part,A.;qf~itl"~I am,ends 28 U.s..c. sectipn
1292(b) tQ permit thecourts0f,appe'!,ls tQen~erl!,in appeal~from 1ll" ..
terlocutory orders)n civil actioIls, <if, after ipefusalby a district,
juqge to. certify the matter for !'Ppelllin. acc9rdance withthe provi"
siolls ofexisting la"" thec.omt of!,pp~als determines that an appeal
"is required in the interests of justice andheeause of the extraordinary
imPortanc" ofthef'!"'e." This eliminat.es theposaibility of arecurWllce
of the. unseemly situation in the,So.!JialUitWo,ker8 case,ln re ,United'
State8, 565 F. 2d 19(2d Cir. 1977), oert. denied, 436 U.S, 962 (1978) ; cf.
Inre Attpmey perumit of the United State.,59B F. 2d.58 (2d Qi~.
1979) ill ",hichtheAttorney Gene,.al was compelled .to mcura clVlI
c9ntempteitati9n befor" bringing a,matter oftlJ.is n.atme before the
couI't of.!'ppeals.. ." ,..., ". '" ., .".c'. ' . '... .

The comnlittEle isa",are that. thissectipn, und"rc\ltsto some ,extent.
theprevailillg "rule of.fillality," whiclJ.. ellcou,.ages.litigants to"com
plete tri"ls,in the district courts beforeappealingto!"Federalcircnit
CO\lrt, Some",itnessesexpress"d the fC'!,r thll,t amending sectioIli·1292
(b) would lead to a flood of increased, piecemeal"ppealsc!,usiilgUn-'
n"cess"ry;delay..,.,.:.». . ;>u;;r' ":" "Le"

..~evertheless, .. the commIttee hasappr9ved thIS· sectIOn; .notmg
!,articlll~rl~ th,,)ang\lage ~ollnd iIle"isting.l,,:wp~ohiMinga stay ,
m thedlstrlctcomt p,roceedmgs~;unlessthe dlstrlct Judge or the court
of apPealsor .a·jvdgethereof,shall so order.'? 'I'hislJ.elps toinsme that
frivolous appeala taken to tb.e appellate court ",ill not result in '.un-'
necessary delay in the compl~tionof the trial below. It should also be
pointed 0llt ..thatthe ;committee is .of. the .opinion that most of the
applications made pursuant to this new·section 'could easily and quickly
be resolved by a member of the court of appeals withoutrequi,.ingthe
type'9ffllncbl()wn hearinj!,'·that"'ouldlikelyde!a1 the 'work.of the;
district;hfidcir6uitcourts~like;;»'.. .' ..•. .• '.' ..., ......•.. .;

Nor should the "I'li1e affinality"bellsedt() undercut the argument!
that this new section.-,-while; perhaps; illcreaSing- the initialbllrdenoll
the courts ofappeals--wilhcslllt in economiesforjudicialadministra:
tion; 'I'rialsmightbeigreatly expedited; rather thalldelayed, by pre
Iiminary fimil determinations of. olie or'· mOre issues oflaw.Ofterl,
extended,pretrial·.discovery 'proceedingsand tda)s themselves .call~··
made unnecessary by prelimina,.y determin",tiOlisofisS)les which dis
trictco)lrt, judges refused 't()'eertifYllnder 'existing section 12!12(b).
The committeebelievesthattHisnew section .can, inthe 10ilg-.I'Oll;fb~te~
not inhibit judicial efficiency,"'" ", '" '",.. ," .•.. ,.,,c •.,.

Transfer of oaBes:-IIl recentye",rs, muchconfusiouhasbe'enen
gendered by provisionsofexistiIig·law that·leave unde",r",hil¥ oftwo
or more Federal courts havesubjectmatterjul'isdiCtioil9Ve~certaillcategories of eivilactions.'I'heproblem has been particularly acute ill
the area of'Ollvkbnmeutal law where'lllisfilillgs alidduaI fiiirrgs have;
become commonplace; Parl'B'of ,'!'itle'II cures this' problem· byaii-
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thorizing' 'iny courtol: thelJnited' States. that' findsitlac~ssiJbjed"
matterjurisdictio11in'''; sivil,actionto transfer the'case to, any Federal.
court in which the caM,cOlild'have been'brought iHhe.transferor cotirt
finds that the interests of jtisticewarraIlVsuch'a·traIlsfer., •,.,,' ,

Inter'e8t.-Under current law, the interest rateon judgments in the
Federal courts is based on VJ1ryiirgState'laws and frequently falls be
low.t~e contemporary co,st of Jlloney. Part C of title II sets a realistic
and nationally uniforJll rate ofinter~ston judgments in the Federal.
courts that would b"kJyed toth¢.pr;m.eiilr.,r"st rate.a~creteJ:ll1in"db:y'
the Internal Revenue' Service; ThiseliJllinates an economic incentive.'
"Chich exists today fo,1'a losipg'deferidant to l1Ppeal a judgment and
accumulateinte~eston the i'1dgirlent a~ardat the comIJlercial rat.,
durinithe peitdeircyo,fthJ'appei\r:\. ,.•.. '. ..•. '. '.' .• ' .
''l'here'' are presently nogene,allyapplicable guidelines cimcerriing

the awar,lof p,ejudgJllent interestin Federalc,?urts.Yet spchinte!""st.
may be essentialinorderto~oml?"rsate .the plaintiff or to avoid>
urjust enrichme"}t .of the defendant. ,For i"}sta11ce;' aplaii;tiff "Ch,?'
isunlawfully deprived. ofthe.use of$20,000 in 1976; andw~o ~Oes 110t
receive a judgment until 197», C{mld have obtained $4,50D,intllo"" three'
years by investing the mo,ney .at seven percent compounded interest:
The bill providesthat,whereadefendantkne~i)fhis liabilit:v,interest
be awardedfortheprejlldgment p."riodata~atethatiskeyedt!lthe
prime interest rate,where this isnecessary to compensate the)laintiff;:
The impOSition of sUch interest wOl1ldbe left tothe di~cr."tipllof the
disfrictjudge'in each case.. '.. ' .' .... <CO .••.'. ' .... ,.' .. ' ...!

Finally, the Committee took this opportunity to consoliqateiuto'
one statute the three provisions'ofTitle 2$ Ofthe Uuited States'COde
dealing with· the. award of inte't."st 'In' ju4gments; Co,"}sequeutl:v·.the·
provisious'of.thisbill·for prejudgmeutiiiterest ard!}'Uewinterest rate
on judgJlleutswilhpply uniformly tosuitsbetwE}en griVate liti~auts
andto suitsagainsnhe goverumentii''J!'" . .•. .,.., '

:'-;n li";' .

TrI'LEIII-IT'RrALAND,APPELuTE S'ffiUCTUREFOR'GOvliJi"MEI!TT
CU,,:IMS, PATEN.TS; ANDOT.~RM.}TTERS

.>Wt,IEi Xrr has th.WeiP1U.poses: to:fi'n,a void in, the judicial syste!Il'
by c.reatiug au appellate forum capableof:e!!'ercisiug,uatiou"Cidecj~ris~
d,gt,1On,?;lfer appeals. ,m, l),reas oJ ,the)a"C, "ChllreCongr,ess,determmes
t~Jre is ,a sPe~ial ,u~ed,. foruatiou"Cide.,lmi£ormitYito iml?rove the
a<lIlliHi~~tlttio11'of the"pl),t~ut.Ia"" by .c~:iltrl1liziugiappeats(m(patent
ca~es;au<1.,to provi4e, all,upgraded. aUd b,eHer,org;mized Jrial,forum
fqI"!,l'o;lferuwent claiJns eases, To a"hie;lfe th~se go:aIRdhe;bi1lestablishes:
a"ne,W.Federal cowt'of app~alsi,to.beealled the United, States Court.
o(A,PPeals fOr the Fed~rarCiicllit.,TItis,'is,i\ccomplishe<lbymerging'
th,,: Court ,Of ClaiIJls alldJheCourtof.ClIstoms, audI>l1,teutAppeals•• ·
The!Jill,,~IRocreatesl), )lew .article Tt.riaUorllmkno"Cn Hs,the.United.
States Claims Court, which would inheriUhetrial jllrisdictioni>Hhe
Cqurt·"f.Claim,s,; •. (, '"'' ...,' . .. .' .

(/(Y/J/I?t i(dgppeal~, fOr'"t~Jl'ede.r'(JJ. iOi1!lJ'I1it.---/JihebilIcreates ,an
arti~leInFoUr£' that is, ,similar, ;u.st\'11ctllre ,to theeleveuothe'r,courts
of app".als.lt ,is c'm'1,Posed,qf the, twelve,judgeships, i>£·the CilUrtof~
Clajllls .arc\4th",COll,r:t o.f. Cpst()ms, authI'aMut, Appeals, which become'
U11ited; ~W"seh"llit 511dgeshipS;i' those!:eourts ar.eCl),bolished by the
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lIlerger.The neW'courtis,on line,with other Feder~1Cour,ts of appeals;
that is"it,is not olnew tier in the judicial structure., "
,<TheOo'}rt of Appeals for ,the Federal CiI:cuit differs fromothe!'

Federal courts, of appeals, however; in that its jurisdiction is defined
in terms 'of subject'mattel', rather than geography; The new court in
herits, in 'appellate form, substantially all of the jucisdictionof,the
two courts ,aboliShed in the merger. This includes appeals in suits
against the government and appeals from the OustomsOourt, the
Pl1tentand Tl'lldemark Office, and other statutorily defined agencies.
One major exception isin the area of civil tax refund suits; under
the act, these olppeals will be within th~exclusivejurisdictionofthe
new,United States, Court of ,Tax ,Appeals., However, the federal cir
cuitalso has expanded ,andexclusi..,e jucisdictionof patentolppeaJs
fromdistrictcourtsthl'oughout ,the Nation.,
,Contemporary obsel'Vers, recognize that:there,are certain areas of
l<'ederallawin"Chich the appellate, syst~m is malfunctioning. Adeci
sion in any one of the eleven regional circuits is not binding on,any
of the others. As a result, our Federal judicial system lacks the capac"
ity, short ,of the Supreme Court; to providereasonablv quick, and
definitive,answers to legaLquestions of nationwide significance. The
Supl'Cme,Oourt,now appears to be operating ahorcloseto'+full ca'
pacity; thel'efore, in the future the Court cannot be expectedro provide
much more gUidance in le,g:al issues than"t noW does. Yet the number
and complexity of unsettled contro..,ersiesinthe law continues to Wow.

Oonsequently, there areareasoftheJaw in which the appellate
c&urts':reach inconsistent· decisions :.on: the same issue; or in which-'----'
ollthough,the rule Of law may be fairly elear~courts apply the law
unevenly whendaced with tbe' facts of individuaJ,cases. The difficulty
hereisstructuraJ..SincetheSupl'eme Oourt's capacity to review, cases
cannot, be enlarged 'significantly, the remedy, lies in some reorgani~ac

tion at the intermediate aPPellate level. This matter has, been the sub
jectof intense 'study o..,er the.Iastdecade.'Although enactment oHhe
Omnibus Judgeship: Act ,of,1978,' which, authorized, 152 new.fedel'lll
judgeships, meetsS(jme compellingpr""lems Of the judiciaLsysten), it
fails to cul'C the basic weaknesses that ha'vearisen in judicial structure;

The creatiou ,pf a, new Oourt, of, Appeals 'for'theFederaIOircuit
throul-(hamerger of the,Oourt of Olaimsandthe Oourt of Oustoms
an~ PatentA;ppeals (OOPA) "addressesth~s~ stru~tu~aLvroblems.
The, Act provIdes a new,for]lm forothe defimtlVe'ad]udlcatlOn ofse,
lectedcl\tegories,ofcaseso At the/Slime thne"itjmproves the adminis"
tr",tion ilfthesystem by,,reducing the num!>er "f decision-making,enti
ties withinthefederalappellate system., ,

TeStimony On S.677 and, S.678, supported the premise that the
capacity of the federal ,appellate ,courtstoi Pl'Ovide a nationwide an
swer to legal questions could be 'expanded through the establishment

,
,_, '!' '.i'o,Jncreas~thecapacity. :of' the'.federaljudlcial' systemf,ordeflnitive, adjudication, of

lssues'of:national'law, 'various' proposals for' restructurIng the federll.l appellate courts
have been considered in recent years by lawyers, jurists. and academicians. Detniled recom·
mendationshavebe('ndeyeloped.hythe Studv Group ,on the CaselO'ld of the Supreme Court
(the Freund Gommlttee},.theCommtttee on Revision of the Federal Court 'Appellate System
(the Hr.u8ka' Gommf88ion) , and the AdVisory Council for Appellate Justice' chaired 'by
Professor Maurice Rof:;enberg. l'lee Federal Judicial Genter, Report of the Study Group on
the CaseloAd of the Supreme Conrt (1972) ; Commission on Revl,sion of the Fede,ral Court
Appellate System., Structnre and Internal Procedures: RpcommendaUons for -Chan.e-e,
reprlntf'd in 67 F.R.D. 195 (1975); and AdvisorY CO'meil for Appellate Justice,Rec,Qm
mendations for Improving the Federailntermedlate Appellate System (197,5).

8 Pub. L. No. 95-486. . -



of, newcourtsiof appeals whose jurisdiction is defined ona topical
rather than a geographical basis.' The creation of the Court ofAppeals
for.the Federal Circuit provides such a forum lor appealsfroIll
throughout the country in areas of the law where Congress determines
that there is special need for national uniformity. The absence of such
ll'COUrt in the present Federal judicial system has comp~lledCongress
from time to time in the past to create spedal courts to handle a narrow
category of cases." Although the jurisdiction of the federal circuit
is presently delineated in the manner outlined above, the' creation ofa
Federal appellate court with jurisdiction. that is defined in'terms of
subject matter rather than territory provides an institutional struc
ture which the Federal' judicial system, as it is presently constituted,
lacks. The committee has determined thatanadequllte ~howing has
been made for nationwide subject. matter jurisdiction in the areas of
patentllnd clllims court appeal•. Itmust be understood, however, th~t
it is not the committee's judgmenbthatj:)roader subject matter juris'
diction is'intended fOr this court. A proposal that would provide just
such broaderjurisdiction~a.NationalCourt of Appeals~has been
('xpressly considered by the committee, and rejected. It must therefore
be notedthat any additional subject matter, or geographic jurisdiction,
for the United States C011rt of Appeals for the Federal Circuit will
require not only, serious future evaluation, but newlegislation." ,

Although the committee desires to make any changes iu the judicial
structure that are necessary .to help the system function welliit is
mindful of the need to avoid doing things that do notneed'doing.
Originally, S. 677 and 678 included trademark appeals within the
jurisdiction. of the newcou~t.·JIowever, the United States Trademark
Association and other witnesses 'who ,appeared on this subjectindic
cated there was no need for centralization of trademark appeals from
the district courts.;! The coIllmittee has acceptedthisjuagment.

Throughout the devel?pmentofthislegislation;the committee lind
its staff have worked closely with the Department;of Justice and the
judges of the Court of Claims:and the Comiof Customs and Patent
Appeals to assure' that themerp;er'oftnese two courts is both desirabl~
andreasi,ble, The, com11?ittee isinde~tedtothe judges ?f these com·t8;
and partIcularly to'Chlef'JudgeFl'ledman and to ChIef Judge Mar
key, for their testimony and assistance in uridersta,ndingthe impact of
the proposalon their courts. The committeeis satisfied thatthe'merg~,
ofthesecourtewould, infact; produce significant improvementsjn the
federal judiCialstructure/Festimony on S. 677 and $:678 supported
this proposition.'Chief J udgeFriedmano,f. the CourJ;"fClaiIlls testi
fied at some length as to the substantial benefits that would result fr"m
the consolidation of these two eOllrts into a newc"urt of appealS."
Fu~thermore,theproposal "Was expressly endorsed by President Car
teI'ma message to the'Congress on February17,1979;12

From a practical standpoint, a merger of the (jourt of ClaiIlls, and
tj:)e,C<:)I?4:can pe acconmlished with,yi,tuallY no disruption to.,the

"i',

Ii Written statement ofErwinN.Grlswold, former Solicitor General (May 7, 1979)':);
\vrltten statement of Professor Paul D. Carrington. (May 9, 1919) 2. " ., _ ,<, '.

1\1 For. example, the. Temporary Emergency Conrtof 'Appeals.. Pub. L. No.i)2-2W, and,
the ,United States Foreign Intelligence Suryeillance Court, 50 U.S.C. 1801 et 8eq.

11 Written Rtatement of, MarieD.rlscoll on I"ehaIf or the. Vnited~ Stntes,Tradema'rli:
ASROc1ation· (May., 7,,1979)2.,..6';, wri,tten, 'stntement'l;lf .Judge HeJ;1ry ;L' ,Friendly, (June,18/
1979)35; " ",:' '. ::: :,:'. ,::'"',,,'.; ,.',.:'-, .. ,:", ",";: ,,'>-':: ','. ,:'. ::-,; ,. ,"';' ,',"',.

12 Oral stat'ement"of Chief' Judge Daniel'M; Friedman (May 7, 19T9),;
13 125 Gong. Reo. H911 (daily ed., Feb. 27, 1979). .
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people inyolved.,The.existing courts already jointly occupy almost all
of the Courts Building at Lafayette Square in Washingtoni/D.C.
They already share the same library, and court personnel sharll the
same dinipg facilities. The Court of Claims trial judges (who become
judges of the new United States Claims Court} are also located in this
building. FurtIlermore. the.re is already a staudingorder oHheJudi
cia! Conference. allowing, thejllterchange.ofjudges between the two
coultS}4,.' ': ,: ';
dndeed, the creation of a single', new ,appellate entity throug-ha
mer~er of these c{)urtshas considerable advantages in terms of basic
efficIencies, and economics. The Court of Claims and the Court of Cus'
toms and Patent Appeals were historically justified at the time they
were;created,audthose COnrts have.performed well with thll cases
that have been assi~ned tothem throuQih the years. But the merger of
these. two courts redncesoverlappingfunctions and provides for more'
efficient c{)urt, admillistration.,For example,· there should be.consider
!,plesavings through the mailltenance of one clerk's office instead of
two.. · ,... .' '.' . ' '. . .' .

At the same time, the consolidation of the twocourtsbrings.thllItl
administratively into the mainstream of the federal judiciary. and up
gradesthegtatus oftheir judges and fnnctions.AlthoughbOth courts
participate;n the J udicialConference 15 and are' among the courts
within the jurisdiction of the Administrative Office of the United
States Courts," thei,. integrationint<>thejudicialbudglltary and ad'
ministrativll proC<)SS has been far from totaL, On budgetary matters,
for example, the proposed. budgets for the two courts are routed to
the ()ffice of:lvlanagement and Budget th,roiI<!kthe Administrative
O.ffice,along,w.•. ith... t.hepr.oposed 'budgetsforthe.' distdct and cir.cni.t
COlirtS; but,unlik:e the otherco)Irts that are serviced by thllAdmin'
istrativeOffice, rep,resentatives?f .eachofthese cburts appear directly
before the appropriation committees of the Congress to justify their
budget,requests,in much the' same fashion as theSupreme'.Court~

W1:latever the historical reason for this practice, there is little
jnstificationtodayfor having two courts (other than the Snpreme
Court) out .of the .entire, Fede,.al jndiciary appear separately to ex
plaintheirbndgetarysnbmissions. The merger of the two courts wonld
permit them/to be fnllyintegrated'into thebndgetary process..Thus,
merging,these two courts into/ a single court, as a 'regularized part of
the interm~dil1teappelllttetier, would assure more effective and ra
tion"T administrationof the Federal jndiciary asa ,whole.

The establishment of the Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit
also provides a forum that will increase doctrinal stability in the
field of patent law. Based on the evidence it had compiled, the Hruska
Commission singled out patent law as, an "rea in which the applica
tion of the law to the facts of a 'case often produces different out
comes in differentcourtrooms insubstalltially similarcases."Further
more,ina Commissionsnrvey ofpractiti"ners, the patent barindi
cated'that uncertainty created by thlllack Of riatibnallaw precedent

U See, Report of the Pr(jceedhlgs ~f t~e, Jlldicia~:C()rife"ren~.Hof·th~"Uriited States, ..Sep-
tember,23,24,1976, at,53." '.' _. ,:,,/

..~:~[glg;~~k -,,;';.. -"'.','::: """:>\",:,-,'.<,,,:,_._ __"
17Commtsstonon"Re'vHdon "of the' Fedf'riU Court Appp.llateS)'f'ltf'm. Strl1ctnrf' and Inte:rrial

Procedures: Recommendatious for. Change
l

15, 14~lS7.reprinted,at67F;R.D.195" 214,
361-76(1975) [hereinafter 'cited as Comm s~ionl.



was a significant problem, andthe.Colmnissio,?-,slngledout' patent
law 'as, an ,area in which 'widespread,Jorum-shopping is particularly
acuteJ~,,"-,'," _ .,,---,.'--":;; _" '''' ,,' ,.,- .,'>

.'. Although the proposaLto ceritralizepatent'appeals in a single court
is riot wit!lOut i!s critics, the' issue was amply addressed intR'e he:'rings
heldearher thIs year' oneS. 677· andS, 678,' Tile great welght9fth~
testimony, which included statements: from distinguished jurists; pat
ent' practitioners, and representatives of major technologicallY'ori~
entedbusiness enterprises,confirmed,the findings of the Hruska Com
mission t!:at' patent cases a.reinconsistently' adjudicat~d. ~he:testi'
monyrecelvedby the commIttee also supportedth" baSIC obJectlv"of
proyiding for uniformity of doctrinal development inthe patent area.
The committee found particularly persuasiv" th~ testimony'of't!:e
users ,of ,the, patent system.. For example, IndustrmIResearch"InstI:
tuteisaprivate, non"profit corporation with a membership ofapproxi
mately 250.industrial. companies that conduct.a major' portion of the
industrial research and development carried on in the' United States;
It polled its membership and found them overwhelmjngly in fay?,. of
c6ntralizingpatentappealsin a single court.", "', ,','. "

The creation of the Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit will
produce desirable uniformity'in this area'of th~ hw. Suchuniformit3'
will reduce \he' forum-shopping that, is .common to patent litigation;
Tile Hruska Cominission's patent law consultants, James'B;Gambrell
and Donald R.Dunneri concluded th~t forumcshoppingon th scale
that, occurs in patent law in9r"ases th"cost of litigation and "d"lIIeans
tI,e ,entire judicialproc"ss and the patent system as wejV' " R"moving
th" inc""tiv" to forum-shop thus willr"duce,costs to}itigants and will
also be apositiv"improv"mentfromth" st,;.ndpoint of th"judicial sys
t"m.Moreover, as the new court brings uniformity to this.field of law;
thenumb"r of appeals r"sulting fromattemptstoobtaindiff"rentrlll'
ingson. disputed I"ga] points can be "xp"ct"dtddecrease, ,.,', ,..•• '.'

'. Likewise,uuHormity in th,,' law will b" a significantimprovem"n\
from th" staudpoiut of th"businesses that r"ly on th~ patent syst"m;
Business planning. will b"com" easi~r as mol''' stable and predictable
law is introduced:. This can, hav,,·important ramificatiOns upon .our
economy as a whole. For "xample,Harry F;Mallbeck;·Jr." G"n"ra,]
patent CounseLof theG"neral Electric ,Company, testified,thatsta'
bilityin th"'pat"ntJawhasan eff"ct ontechnolqgical innovation:

Patents, in my judgm"nt, are a stimulus to the innovativ~
proress, whic1I includ"s not only invootm"nt in rooearch and
d"velopment hut also a far great"r inv"stm"nt in facilities
for producing and distributing the goods. Certainly, it is im
portant to those who must fu.a,~e these investment d"cisio,?-s
that we d"crease 'unnec"ssary .unc"rtainties in the pa,tellt
system." .',. ,', ""',',' ,.,',.'.'.,,',. ,,'," ' , ..' " . ,

Whil"th" suggestionhas'b~"~.mad" that this objectiv" might be
accomplishep.siIllply :bY"J'palldillg th~ jurisdiction of th"CCPA;th"

IBId, at 144-157.,67,F,R..D. a-t361-76. _",' _;' _ ."
IP Written statement of' Richard C. Witte, Chief Patent Counsel.for the Procter and

Gamble ComJ;lany, on behalf of the Industrial Research Institute, Inc. (May 7-, '1979).
2oCommisslOn. all-pI'a, at 152. 67 F.R.D. at 370. Mr. Dunner. who is, now In,private

practice, testified in ·favor,of',theCollrt of Appeals,for the FederaLClrcult~ See ,written
statement of-Donald,R.Dunner' (Mo.Y,7"1979)~;~,,, _',' ,,:;'., '><.: ',.:',;:;,;.:, c-': ,;<> ,';: ,j

;:n Written 'statement of Harry F. Manbe.ck. ,J:r,::General Patent'; Counsel of·,the -General:
Electric Compan~' (May 7, 1979) 2; see also,' written statement of Donald R. Dunner
(May 7, 1979) 1-9.
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c.ommittee 1'ejectedsuch ,anapproacllasbeing inconsisteritwiththe
i'!'l?~ratiye,of avoiliilJgundue' spe.cialization,withi~~heFe~eral ju
dICIal systCln.Cousequently,#le Act adheres to,theorlgmal phdosophy
ofS. ~77 arid S.678' which, ,in the words ofJudge.Jon O. Newman,
repr{)i;ents i'a ,sensibleaccomnmdation ,of:the usual preferencefor gen
e1'alist jud~an~the selec~ive)jenefitof expertise inhighly special'
iied and technical areas." 22 '",,_~\,_,,;

,The CoU1't of Appeals :for,the.Fed~ral Circuit will riot. be a "spe
cializyd: coui·t,"a~that ~ernlis normally used. The court's 'jurisdiction
willll0£.be~imited;toone type of case,·or even,t",two or three types' of
cases.~at)1eI',itwillhave,a, varied docket: spanning, a broad range
qfilegal, iss,ue~,alld types·of,cases.·,It,Willhandleallpatent appeals,'
pl!l~ g0v'erlllllent claims cases and ,all otheI' appellatematters that are'
n9wcqllsidered bytheCcPAor theCourtof,Claiins-L-caseswhich
C;(:)nt.ai~~~ _:\V;l(\e, yarl~ty'()~_i~sUf%:;_\' .':' _ ";':-j; .' _ : .
'..This, riclJ dqck~tas~uI:esthatthew.ork of:theproposed co'urtwill'

bebI'oali ,and,liiveI'~e and,not ;lJarrowl:yspecialized.The judges will
haye no)ack of exposnre to ,a.broadvariety,ofIegal problems. More'.
OYe1" the subject lIJatt,er;of ,t,he new;cpurt will be sufficiently mixed
topI:evcnt ally, special'interest fromdominating it. :: "

ll'i~jrrrpqrtallt thatthe,dp,cketof the new Court be not only varied
b!,lt:a)so..rnaIlageab,le..AIJ allalYsis of the proposed.workload discloses .
t![a(a:,:.¥,,;rg~rqftJ\e;Courts :wi)lprod!lce.a re,,:sonable ,caseload;,The
dockets of both eXIstmg courts are current. Set out below are tables
sh-o~villgtll~~ourcespf.ca~esfqr;thepI'opofied@urt.

.'.> r';CAs'EldAD,1 ~ rH:(~o:U'Rt6F' S~~Td~~ .AW:Pp/t~:~: ~pr¢Al'~,- FI~CAl ;Y~A_R 1978

"Ty'~~ o(case:. ;,-- ,,) -F}J~d' .;-,rerm-i,n~t~·d ,:

.~~~~!;::a:~:;:C::~~:::=:::~o:::::::::=::==::::_::::::.::::::;::::::::::::::: '. . ::!
• > ': , ' _, ""_ '_ '. ': " ."_ 0 , •• _ ; ,c.' ,_,:- ",,;,';, ,,: ,,' I '-',"":' ':'j(-",:_;, '~i:, :;;:p'"

:l'he'docketing 6j'c3,s\!kin the c.ourtof. Cl~hpsPI'rselltsa.copfusIril(:
~tatisticlIl.picture'to ,the'uhinit:iated; Some ca:ses appearq'Il~?e trial
Judges' doclret an~others:appear onthe d.ocket. of theilrtrcleIII
judgeg\vhile some cases'ar~pliieesl OIr bot.h. dqckets. }l'or pvrpp~esof
projecting the.. new coirtt'scaselqad, tlierelryant. statistics ',,:renqt .
those, that reveal the t()talcaseloadqf tlJe Court of Claims but rath~r

those that retlectthe easelbad oithe artieleIII judges on~heCO"1't,
The 'following' table containsth()sefigures, •. • . .. . .

:'" CII';"';'~" ;:'-A.p~~lia~~'~a'8~.I_~~~'i~;t~e\oo~rt:·~rolaim8/fi~Ciir1iedr lfrtsJ._', ,. ,.,,- " ._.. " .. - .0" .. ..

Tote:! dfsposfiioris llyi,3:tti'Cle Itt-'judgeS (;", .. _~,,,._.,'

:;":~,~'~~{::::,~~:~~:'S=:J'~~'=±';=;~:~~~=-=,j=~=~='~~=t==:==,~·=P,==~'IG~;==,E[.GIGI'2 ;l'r~g~, ..
~f~}~eg~~srs;:,~O:?J;eYie~~:~,,-~;,,~'":t-,~:~~:~:T""~~7~~l~""_:c-~.: ..2_- ~_:_~;~;L,' :,'~ ;.:.~~;

Tot~~:\~rt:lCl.e '.':111. J}ld~~,~,~?~~12~d.:::z ~:~-~- ,,_ ~ "'.:~':' 7-~'_::-~-::-~ ~_.~:-:: ~'~'~ __ :_: : _~5l
"tif,additionto, jlJile#i~gth.e.]urisclidtion .of the CCI'Aandofthe

Court of Claims, ti,e new appellate court will also receive all patellt
appeals and all appe",lsinAederaL:contractcases brought"agairtst the
United States that are presently heard in the regional courts of ap-

22 Written statement of Judge Jon O. Newman (Marcb 20, 1979) 8.



peals, On the ,basiso£ 1978 figure~;the;ne'YcburtWlllhal1dleappr;'ldO
mately153~ases. thatotherwisewollld have been heard by theC0PA,
351 cases that w.ould have been heardhythe00ur.tgf Cbims; and 372••
patent or federal contract cases comin~directl:Y'.;from the district
courts that wouldhavebeenheardb~theregio~,,:lcourt~of appeals.
This ,will provide an' adequate' but not 'l>~rdensoriJ.eworkloaqfor.,,:
court of twelve judges. . .. . " ,... "', ',' "," .•.. ,;'"

Althoughtheworkll)ad per judgeshipwillH lighter her~ th",h,ip
the other< circuits, a reduced number; of appeals is ,desiral>Ie:~"rtliis
court The Court of Appeals for the. Federal Circuit will be c'I!lsider'
iug cases that are unusually cOmplex and' technical.. ConsequeIitl:t, its
cases')'iillbeextraordinarily' time-consuming, and ie'jy'erof'fheiIl will
be. appropriatdor' summary disposition, t!iah is true ,of tHe cases tliat
makeup the dockets bf the' regional courtsof~l'"e",ls,.Inaddition,.£or
at least two reasons, it is important that 'a newly cre.ated ·c.<mrtwith)
nationwide jurisdiction not be initially overloaded. First, because d~:
cisions of this court wilI: have prec~deutialeffectthroughoutthe~oUlF!
try, it is..importl}ntforthejudges of th~cl)urttl)ha"eadequatetime
for thorough discussion and deliberation! SecoI;id; because ..a'major'
purpose of this bill isto.create'af0'1l1l1 to'which'QolJgress 9an ro)!te
cases. where there is. a' felt need' for uniformity in .the' riiition"lli(IV"
it is important for the new'courtto'ret;\in 'some flexibility fI;i 'its'adCM~
so tliatthereds capacity available when the'Coiigress seeks:tdu~ifilr
the'cfuture. ';u;,,>, 'W·') .. ·.F ••'!"':"" """"" ;""U))

In summary, thecollsolidati6ri:'!of!ith~ Coiirtof'eIliiriJ.{lind't1'i.t
. Court of Cust"ms ,,,:nd. PateI;it, Apl'e'.\l~j~ desiral>l~. Iti~,lggistically
feasible. Tndeed;'it makes 'maXImum' use of flicilities and person,
nel}!i",taIT"already a part· of the federlil system. As Chief"Judge
FranlfM,Coffinnoted, the.proposal"has the·merit·of avoiding any
net increa~~ in courts," ", Th)ls,the bmmakes,only.amode~t~h":lIg~;'
in federalapl'ellate court structure. It does, however, create apeI': '
maiient foruriJ. thatis capable of exercising nationwide jurisdiction
Of.' a.'.'.p.. Pe.a.,IS i..n.. '. c,a.te,gOrie.,s. o..f c.. ase.s w.h"ere t,h,ere. n..a..ve .be.e..ii...:.S.p.e.cial problems ()f)nCOnslst~I;iCY lI;ithe law., It als!), proy}.d~slfOrlncJ,'eased,sta-
btlitY. 'in ', tJi~ "af~~t 1'.\'YPy, .!ihanli~!1Wg,,,:ppc~ls d~.,th~se:c~ses)t~,'a.
s~gle .!I<?:rum. _. , '0. ",_:.' '>' _:.: ;':_ ';:"',,, ~:' :,:, .. ,,,.. ", _J';c.-i"\ ':; ", 'J',;!'" I

United States. Olairri$Oowt,":"'Th~!Jil1.,,:lso;~reates, l} ne-w;arti~le' I,
trial ~or\irn knpwnasthe United .States Claims Court., The Claims
Court' iriheritssubstarti,,:lly, ":ljthe .tri')-l jurisdiction Qf,th~ CQurt PI.
C~!1i~s, ",HiCl} u!'<lrr,preSceI;it.pract\9f}s e"erc~~d Jarg~ly\Jy..the~ com;;
~msslOnersof that court. The.Co\lr,t ,!,S,9,0ll1H'I~e,d"pf!,s..,,,teen,,arhcle,Ie.
Judges who will be appointed by the President, with the advice and
consent of t,he. Senate,.!fpr,.a,.term.of'fifteell".years~· AS'lli\transitional
measure, persons who were in acti,,~s~rvice,as trial j)ldges"P:f .the.'
CP\lrt of Claims on the effectivedate oUIi~Actbecomearticled'judges
oIaheClaim~Coiiiot;L.ike' the present .Court.ofClaimsan4 ,th,e':r'ax
CPJlrt,the Claims Court is authorized·tositnationwide;In'orgailiza
tion-and procedure it resembles the,Vnit~d. Statfs ,Tl'x,CQ)lrt."...

Changes in tJie existirg str)lctur~'onheCo"rtgf Clain.s\Iav~been
advooated by piaCtitronerswith extensive experience oofoiithe court,

, ,.: .. ,r" ;,'.",,-.,' (i;:;;;;- "',L-,'>,;-" i'; ii';';:, ':~u ,,~::iil!:;.J i'-};"'·!)

I"~ -1 [g ]);(1

')::,c;iJL lG
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andpythe' crIllJtliS!'iQners thems6Ives;1!'rlie)establishinentof,the
Cl;tiIns Courtacc",m:pll~hes a,muc~ needed Ieorganizatioil' ofthe..c';!r.'
rent ,system by as!'Ignmg,~hetrIaIfunctIon".oLthe, court· to trIal
j1l;dges. :wh<:)Sest;ttus. is' ,upgra!led and who.,aretlUly independent.
Prepently, th"coll)missioners.of.the' Crup"af ,C\aim.. 'are. appointed
by thea;rticle Illjudgesof th;ttGOurt,ltnddollo~have ilie power'to
en,terdispositiye rrders ;fin,aljpdgmen,t i11.a casep1ust .bemade,by
tlIe.article III jUdges after. reviewing. findings' af·factiand recpm-·
men,datirns ",f lawsulJll)ittedby i1commission,er. 'rhe crea.tion! of the .
Uriite;i ~tates Claims cpu;rt wilLreduce delayip,individual cases
ap,d.willprodllce~"ater efficiencies ii1l~hehandling of thecou)j;'s
d~~et byelill)iIu10ng someof the oyer1appingwork iliath,as'oc-
cUfred as.aTI¥'ult,o~p'i~prrcess; ,

. '. T±TL~''IYJ'f.< 't\.~~.{r\o ;§t\itiCrO);.;d
.COMMITTEE ,'N{)TE;: S\'1477,a~ r'ep6ft~i:lbythe()()rrimit£~e on'

theJudiciary,'containsprovisib"s'creatlngane';;taxappen~testruc~'
ture. Since it is' anticipated that theseprovi~i()ns:wilIhe's"guentia)lY
referred in a separatebill't()the'SenateFilianceCoinIrli~tee;'they ,,:te
retained in' S,1477, as.rep'ottedisole)y ffbritlre purpose' o'f'ph'ividin'ga'
comprehensiveovervie:WibHhe,entirecbUrtrefori±l'p~clhig~,i;". '.', '..

S. 1477 provides for thlFcreatioIl 'ofi";liI6wpnited; States' Cpurt 'of
Tax Appeals,ia tribuiIall atth'esafui'level' as theexisting'Federal Circuit
courts Of aPl?eals;"This)Iji\w court'w0l'ldhave~ii:cl)Wive inte±;iriediate
appellate jUrIsdiction over alleivil taxoa!'p.ea].;)" .ii'," ".' "".;"",;';i,

Asintroduced;,the'billLprovided ,far a colIrt·of·twelve judges to be
designated by the Chief Justiceforstaggeredthree-year.terms'fr0ll),
am~iIgith".cu.rrerlticourts'ofappealsjudge~,Tpehil\al~o prQ'yid~~~hat·
theJ1idgeswouldnormally hear argument In'PaIlelsbf thre"and'would'
sit:thr~)lghout'theJvariilUs circuits; ,when any six'jJidg~s'oftl,tecoul't,
agreedth<ttit wa~warranted,theconrtwOlIld siteii'bMijli' S,678wouHI
have also, elimmate'dallitax'jurisdiction"j'rom theje:id~tlng'CollrtOfl
Claims ',: '. " ,'. j' ': 1 i ;':.-, ":'q )r[,_;"'~ ',~-H'f)(\'~_" ;~ -.;!!' i,r,,,

EorriJ.ore:th;an forty yearslthe dnildegmicles'o£: the'pres""tciviltaji:r'
appellate system have been criticized' and debated:."Ylit;\mtill.owi:
little'has ;been donett> de,,;] withtheseiiIadequacies.''Und~rthe pre~ent
system, a taxpayer usllaHyhas"aiehotce oHhree trialfoI,'Umslinwhich
to:litigate a taxdssuc--,<thelTllited;States'Tax Caurt, the 'United.States
COUl'to£ Claims, or the' appropriate United'States fdistrict:court;: Deci
sionsof the Tax Court and district courts 'can then be'appeiiledtOlone
of;thee~e're:n United States Jeireuit:courts,iof apEeals,.rrhere is ilien
the possIbIlIty-rather remote-that the case :wI]]"he' heard';by,'the
United States Supreme Court. Court. of Claims decisions are appea1-
able ?Il!Y tgtpe;§MPte,mr,prlI.rt)tSelf..','j:·· ',' , '1'

_~.,...."":,,..._,:, ',~.i;,'!r~I/'_.. , _.: --""._... ".': .', ' .. ,._._ .. __ .' '-",",.:,':,'"r
'·WWrltten' '- stateme-ri-F of -Tht.mas 'M; '·'Gitting's,' Ji-:; . Chairmnn~:: ',Couit'i:bi<-Cla,iri:rs'_',CC)m:~_r

mittee of the Bar A!':,sociation of the District of Columbia (Mri.;V"'9,1979); written'state:
ment!of'Chlef Judge Daniel M. Friedman (May 9, 1979) 14-16.

~G See, e.g.. Tra"nor, "Arimini"'trativfl .. and Jndfcinl Pro~f'dl1re for Fedpl'nl In('ome,
Estate and"Gift Taxes-a Criticism and a Proposal," 38 Colum. L. Rev. 1393 (1938);
Surrey, "Some Suggested Topics in the Field of Tax Administration." 25 Wash. U.L,Q.
399 (1940); Griswold, "The Need for a Court of Tax Appeals," 57 Han. L. Rev. 1153
(1944). The debate has not diminishfld In recent years. See e.p;., Miller, "A Court of Tax
Appeals Revisited," 85 Yale L. J. 228" (1975); Caplin and Brown. "A New United
States Court of Tax' Appeals: S. 678." 57 Taxes: The Tax Magazine. 360 (June 1979).
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•• The .committe~ recognizes that· th~ire"J problilm' iiIl't6day'ssystilm
of,taiX Jitigatioir'is the,long period of unce~tailltyengeilderedbydela;y
in gettiJigafinala~cision:on;tparticular tax issue. CurreDtla~.i
determined in vari6us'f,?rurns ap.d suqjecU,?' dispa'~ate'appellate ~"n,
sideration~lacks,a'praiJtical"and'reliable'niethod6fautllOritativ"f,Y'.
res,?lv:ing tal' questionsA:d additioj', iis,J1,tdgelfriendlyaJid '?thers
pointed out duri,rrgithe h"aring's;iiurrenttll",la~is EOcofuple""alld,
reqllires .suchspe¢ial'tinderstariding thalf resolut'on ()f taxi~slles'

should be 'better left to'll/ ~entritl triqunal.estitblished,£orthaFlmrp,?"".
alone. To Judge i Friendly and ofher 'authoritiesta" ca,ses ar.,.a luxury'
which the e"istingFed~ralappellatecOurts---alr';aaY"()n£l.'onFedWiF~'
mushrooming d6cketS'0cailliolongeraff'?r:d.'6 Uncler .W.. ~urrenF'sy,s;
tem the likelihood o£ unfairness anddelay'isobvi6us:'not'only'may
the taxpayer w,\it. mal1y: ,yel\~~.wjUI()ut ,l\,final.det"rll!ination o£ the
iesue in question; but taxpayers {vhOse circumstances are in all other
r",speefs i ic\erJ~eal ml\Y']1l~tl1Uy paYid~ff~reiltalllo:UIits'o£ta"solely
be71lt\se,Fl,Iey;, 1\1'll r:e.~idel1ts'i ,?£C\jffer"llt&iJ.'euit~.J?h,,!oyeraIHogic 'and.
£a.1m"ss ()f)()~1~ t1\:e .sys,teWiis,biiOl1ght iI\;to: questjOll.' Inconsistency and.
lali1l: ()fie"p:lljl1ty.plape'l\.l,I"aYYi!bnr,c\elld)n,thei.•admini~trative process
thrWlgh !w1)ich fu""y!'st Wl\jQrjtYiof,.tal'.c\isputes.a;r:e settledi bi;:,

To solve the, .pr,()I?I!'ms,~ll,rrwJ,lldillg. Jhc.r!'solution.o£ .civiLtax iss)les;,
S,J~7Jipropo.~!'s, t.)V;Qill)l\Jor,ehl\n/ifes"m .pJ.'esel)ot, law :b"; /i
,;;",;~.!;r,h!"creat,jQI);;O£;l\ Ullitelt,Stl;ltes ,Court .0£':l'a;» Appea,]s .withI'
;,;;"eJ'l;It\six!'. j·i,iriR<i!i~tjo}l·,oVeru ciyih.t~;»appe~lsdrom,t'\le'district",

court and the Ta;» COlJ'rfi'Il119;>, i !;.:i., '! iii) '10 u/.;,: ""['E', ,Jill'",
'!i[ ,,; 2.;,;:fl,leeliwiljation"Q£) COl1rt,Q£)iClllinjsidurisdictioJi,,:over
';;'.' _-c~~:~~·~,! '::,;J ",,:';:; '",', , ',:O!.:y',J':l>\';,":.,':Ci,_: :rT. >", ,'; rnJ ,';d} _,' .' ,"wn,

By),yi,tlw ,o£, t'\lese cIWll/?:,,", a1); :'*iUa;x,casesiwould, be,initiateddn,
eitlwr;..t,hjl;Unitjle\Stl;ltjl~) 'lia;» Clwrt.or;district icourtsmIid.alLcivil ta;».
apPeals,]'I'onld,j;Jjl,hJlar9; bY,thg;.rteWI)" icreated,CourLof lla;»;Acppealsi i ••

*It>>O)lgh, ,the d~Qi~iims)Q£ ,the new; .court; 'll\ould be;subject toireview.'by i,

th" SlIpr!'mjl. iC.Q)l!'t"QI)..ee,rtioraI'li)jt. is.; .anticipate'd. that. suchJ'teview,i,
would be a rare occurrence." For all practical purposes, the new Court:.'
of Wa;»ApP!'l\l~:;yfo;o.ldjbecome,thcJ!inaLauthority, in,the·judicial' inter
p.r:etlltil'lUilf thJlJ'Fed¢I'l;Ilint,erllihevel).ue'lawsi: . ".'. ..... :", .
)JI).:,e,ndorsing.; thisl).ew iCPJ1J.'titheiIC.6nimiUee ,has;!concluded: .that i

the:folld'll\illI!:J;)jlIiefit~Jwill'I'eSi)lt£r.olll,th",proposal·:.; "'.", '''!' i. , .

•)",,!~;.Spee9;icr, mRre) d.efiiliti:ve(loesoliItiolli·()f coml'le;»! tltX d§sues;)
·i,{:2;,4<Jsmllll, but'hnportant,reductioniIpthe:e;»isting.dtseload'of)
')i;,()th~_F¢dgr;ft~;~Qlids_ofappe_als~c'-':'i:~_iLj2-;lhbil;' _ , ,, __.~:?j_- f'::_~~ .~(! ::;,:';(:La
,',1'., p; Less'ihutden,,onlthe:Supreineil]outt:to resolve tax'conflicts'
OJ,'.::, i.~~on~J~~: ~}t_~~;~~s. _'~ ;:~-; <~, h ::'~;f~r,_:i ,::)--i:'-:'~'/:_~,:Y-~' ,~:;,:'~i,~,~~·:;:.:-;::~ ,~; I u; C'O{"/ r ,':,(U

2(1 H. "Friendly, Pelleral. Jurisdiction: A Ge:n-Ew_aI'V:iIf%)11>3),e,~"~~9fl:Jl"9,!::S)} ,~; ;': :<. ~1(L:;
21 U.K Su!)remf> Court rl'vie'v of tax case"s' ifl a rllre 'occurrence und(>r eXlstJn~ -law.
Thl" following- ~11prf'1lH.' Court fltntiflticfl wert> ohtainPd from the Appellatf' ~f'ction'of,-t-he"·,

T~X;" ~i,:il?i~~,:pf"" the, pepa.I1Jn_~~t, ,of ~~~~~~~_ i ~Ae:}e!"E?- ~:p~t.!t~Qn8"'\~ l!l_~~~,,!~W!U~~~_\ll!-:y;ery

·..'"·..·~,:I;3fiiiy~~;~'i:'f~:1:1~r~!~~~}§ji~
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4.A.reduction in triaUevel litigation and IRS administrative
proceedings as the new, centralized court issues definitivedeci
sions binding on .all.the trial courts.

5. Creation of a new court well versed in the complexities of
taxlaw.:· .).. . ...

During the course of committee hearings. variouswitnessestesti
fiedcon~erningthe strengths and limitations oNhe tax court proposal.
Wide ranging support .for the new court 'Yas voiced throughout the
hearings. Former Solicitor General Erwin. Griswold-consideredby
many the father of the concept of a centralized court of tax appeals~

was joined by members of the FederaL judiciary, representatives of
the Internal Re"enue Service and Department of theTreasury,and,
perhaps most importantly,private tax practitioners, in supporting the
need for a centralized court of tax appeals. Indeed, with very few
exceptions, the witnesses were enthusiastic in their support ofthe pro
posal.The committee notes that, because of the structureandorga_
nizationof the proposed new court, it enjoys the type of broad, bipar"
tisan support that previous tax court proposals often lacked;

The committee hastens to add thaLthe proposaL needed further
improvement. A panel of former IRS Commissioners, while endorsing
(Con~

October term

1976 1977

1; GaS~onnieritspe:il'ding at close of prior tetm~~__ ' ~"_"'_~"'7_._.""'_"'_:~_ 8 5

2. Petitiol:is,llendingat cloSeo! prior term..~ • ..~_~_~':~.: ,_~~~, 27 17
(a) Taxpayer. -_~- .._. .,. .,'__ ~~~ __ ~;_., --_- ""_- .,_____ 24 14
(b) Government._. • • -, _., "., ._ 3 3

3. Petitions filed during,term. • ._ 111 100

(a) Taxpayer . _. ~ ~ ~___ __ __ __ 107 98
(b) Government_._~~_ ~~ __ ~~_'":,;_ ~~ ~_ ~' ~'_' ~:.:.~,~ _~~~ '"~ :':':':'~ __ ~',-'~-- __ 4 2

4. Petitions:(a) Denied._. ~~_ ~7--~ :.:. '"_ :':',~'~':':' .___ 113 80

m) ~~~:~ent:·.:::: ::::::::=~ =~:: :':::::::==:::::=::::=:::::::::::~: ::' I1g ~
(b) Granted '__' '_':.:.,:.. • ~'_'~ ~:.. '_'....~ _'_.'_' _'__ .. _'_' _'~ _'_ 8 11

m) ~~~::~;ni~:::::::::::::':':':::::::::::-::~::::::::'::~:'::~:':::::~'=,==':' :: - ~
s. Cases declded ~:.:.:.:.:.:.~_:.:.:.:.__ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:._~:.:._:.:.~:.:.~_~:.:.:.:.:.:. ,io' 11

(a) Taxpayer • ~ ._._ __ 6 3
(b) Government.• :.:. ~,~~ ~~ :':':..:.. __~~~,:,,_~,_ ~_ :.:.:.. ..':,;, __'~:" _'_':..:':' __ __ __ __ 4 8

6., Cases pending oil merits at end of term._..• ~ ~ S' 5

7.- p'etitions periding at end ~lt:~;._.~ L,~;'~~~'" ~ . ~_~~.-:.:. 17 26

(a) Taxpayer ._ ~__.,__ • • ~ __ __ __ 14 26
(b) Gov:ernment•.•. ~__ ~':.:.~:.:. ~ ~~~ ~.__ 3 0
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33
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the prol?osal,urged that certain modifications be made. Similarly, the
tax sectIon of the New York State Bar Association and the Bar As
sociation of the City of New York=representing the practicing tax
bar=endorsedtheproposalbut •.Iso expressed reservations with certain
sections. The committee took into account the suggestions of. these
and other witnesses and modifiedthe bill accordingly.

The major issues raised during the course of Senate.hearings conC
cerned the composition oftheproposed court and the selection of its
members; S.. 678,as introduced,would hav" established an article III
courtto be composed of twelve judgeschosen by the Chief Justice from
among those circuit judges 'already sittirig On ()therFederal courts of
appeals. After'a transitional period designed to stagger vacancies, the
twelve judges would.have seryed for three,year terms. The·Chief.
Justice would. also have been empowered to designate judges cure
rently sitting on the district courts or the Tax COurt to ser"e tem
porarily on the new court. Sessions of the court would have been held
in eaCh of the circuits at least once a year and more often as the court's
workload required. Current estimates are that; initially, between· 400.
and 500 cases ayearwould be handled by the new.courtN

99 The following statistics demonstra.te the number and nature of tax appealsdllring,the
past four years:

Tax'CfUt8 filed afllt oPlnlonsisaUtcfi9i6-tOP:"t8ent~ariu;'t of 'Claim!

T. New tax cases filed:

f~tj t; i~t ~ f::: :g:-i~~=====;::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: i~~

8!itii~~E!:gi:~: t~!t::::::::=:::':::::::::::::=::::::=:::::::::::.:::·::_;::::~~::::~::::: ~Oct. 1, 1978 to Apr. I, 1979__• ~ ~ ~__~~ .:.~_-' '._ 62
II. Opinions in tax eases (dol}S not include dispositive orders):,... ,,~'_

~~g:::::~~~~::::~~:~~~:~::~~~~~~:~::::~~~::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::C=:::_::~~:::j:i:~:::Hfl7~~~ ~__ ~ • •__• _~ _~_~ _. • • • ~ ._._ •__• _. • _.~_ ~_ ._.~.~
1978. __~_._.~_._._. • ~ •••__• • __ ~__.~ .~._~;.;.~~~·.:~~~;.C,;._:.'~~-~_~'_~_~~v~'~_

Jan; Ito Apr. 18, 1979 ~_~_~~vv v v ~~~ ~~v v__v_.v :. __ _:---

App~d8 from aJuiIOment:Of a dfatriCt court .

Fiscal year 2G

1975•• , v __ .~_:,--,-~--,~~,-~v~,-.~.-_:-~~~,-,-_---,~
1976._._v __~~ vv_v v_v~~_v_v __v _
Transitional qu,arter_,. ,M- ~_~~.-~_~ _. _.--~~.-~-~~
1977 ' ~ __~~ _~ ,__ ~_ ~~-,~,~~,C,~ ,-~ ~.C,-~ v,~,-,- _~~-

1978~~-·~~---,.:~.~,~-------;,-~-~-~-v~~-v~~-v-----
(6 mO);-~979 _•_v.-7~ ~:':'-: :'_::'-::'._::'-~,- -_: -:_:,~-,-,-:-:- ,:'-:

Govern-
ment Taxpayer

appeals appeals_

117 227
106 220

• 5
111 242'
205 392
111 134

,Total

,~~
5

353
597
245

Adjusted
total :a

29'
283

4
307
519
213

Appeal8[roma ded8ion oft,he tax court

Government
Fiscal year 2'l .appe'ais

1975__~ M v__vVM, __ ,-~ ~~ ~~_vv, ~.-,--,-.~,-- 25
197!J.c~.~, ~",~- ~"__~-~,- ~,~ c~ ~~ _,v~,~,~.~.~,c __ ~- 33'
Transitional quarter_ •• ~______ .0
1977~. ._~_V __V~M_V_. .__________ 44
1978. ~_ ~ ~ V~ _~ ~_ ~_~~ _. __ 23
1979 (6mO) ~.v~~ ._VVM____ 19

Taxpayer
appeals,

263
27',
30.
227
137

~otal

287
. '309,

334
250
156

Adjusted
tota1 3G (

25.
26'

8
299
217

. 136

u July 1 to J'llle30 for 1975-76; Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 for 1977 aud thereafter.
30 The statistical source for the figures in this report reflects tl\x:payer-litigants rather than an actual

case load. Since a court case may involve several such taxpayer~litigants, the commltt '8 has provided
this adjusted total which converts taxparers to cases, based on a conversion factor of 87 percent ar
rived at by a small sampling on an aetua count. It is at best a rough adjustment and may well be
wide of the mark but the result is probably a more accurate picture of actual caseload than the raw
statistical figures.
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The'·' committee>notesthat the schemecimdedyingthestructure
and composition of the new court was designed with two purposes in
mind~toassurethat the new court would not be viewed asa "tax
specialty" court headquartered in. Washin~on and that the court
would not be labeled a permanent court reqUlring the nomination and
confirmation of additional article III judges just one year after the pas
sage of the Omnibus Judgeship Act creating 152 new Federaljudge
ShIp vacancies. The bill is designed to provide for the reassignment of
judges already. sitting, and focuses on the need to avoid the creation of
a new "specialist" court out of touch with other generalareas of law.
The committ~ further notes that these two concerns~ perma
nent Washington-based court and a specialty court consisting solely
of tax experts-=-have largely been responsible for thefailure of previ
ous proposals. The proposal to assign sitting cir.cuit court judges to
the new court for terms of three years is, in the view of the committee,
a wise attempt to avoid the passions and pitfalls of past debate. By
virtue of their concurrent service on the Federal circuit courts, each
judge selected will have a generalist background.. Moreover, depend
ing on the new court's workload, the judges may be able to continue
to participat~in other types of cases in their home circuits during
the three'year period they serve on the new tax court. At the same time,
judges appointed to the new court will have the opportunity to de
velop a special understanding and appreciation of tax law. issues. The
committee vie,,:s the tax court proposal in S.1477 as a. balanced
proposaldesigned to deal with the problems which plague the devel
opment of a consistent body of tax law while assuring thatthe prob
lems' will be dealt with by a truly national court consIsting of. gener-
alist judges. '. . ..' .<?< C.'

The committee has heam extensive, detailed testimony on all aspects
of the S. 1477 proposal. In an effort to assure that the new court meets
the intent of the drafters and effectively deals with problems raised
during the course oHhe hearings, certain modifications have been made
to the originalproposal:

1. Geqgraphicdisfributil>n ojappi!intrnents.'--The commit
tee adopts the recommendation of the Tax Section of the New
York State Bar Association urging that the bill be amended~
to reduce the number of judges comprising the new tax court
from twelve to eleven and providing that at least one judge
from each of the eleven judicial circuits bell, member of the
Court of Tax Appeals at all times. This amendment is de
signed to assure that thenew court will truly be national in
scope. In the event that the Chief Justice is unable to des
ignate a circ:uit judgeforthenew court-1mch as in the case
where no circuit judge desires to serve on the tax court-the
bill has been amended to allow for the designation of a district
court judgeofthatcircuit.· .c> .c

2. Ooncurrent appointments.-To make clear that judges
of the new tax court need not relinquish their current status
as Federal circuit court judges, the bill is amended expressly
to provide that a judge appointed to the Court of Tax Appeals
will continue to remain a judge of the. circuit from which he
was appointed. The judge's prImary duties will be to the Court
of Tax Appeals but workload requirements will determine



precisely howmuchtime'cahrealistically be Spent on each
court. '

3. Lodation of the oourt;~Again, to asSUre a truly national
Court of Tax Appeals, S. 1411 IS amended to provide that any
appeal from a lower court decision in a civil tax case, will nor'
mally be heard by the Court of Tax Appeals in the judicial
~ircuit in which the taxJ?ayer is domiciled or, if the taxpayer
isll, corporation or other association, has its principalplace of
business or, in the case, of a cooperative or ,an organization
daimingtax exemption, its principal place ofactivity•.

. ,', 4. Seleotion of judges.~Designation.ofjudges to get On the
new tax court will be made by the Chief Justice. The bill
would mandate that one judge be'chosen from each ,of the
elevim circuits, thus reducing the number of judges on the
new tax court from twelve to eleven. S;'618, asintrodl1ccd,
provided that' th~Chief Justice of the United States would
appoint the circuit judges. The subcommittee, however, when
considering this provision, concll1ded that a :more pluralistic
court,representing variousviews and opinions, would be as,
sl1redif the chief judge of each circuit designated ,a circuit
judgeforthe tax court. Upon further reflection, the full com
mittee has opted for the original approach of allowing the
Chief Justice to select the members of the new. court;:Rllcog
nizing that the.issue can be resolved either way, it is the view

. of the. committee that designation by the Chief J uS.tice will
assure, that the most competent and caJ?able judgesw:ill.be
chosen for this important assignment. "

5. J'IlI1geB sitting bydesig1U!tion.-Although the committee
believes that the provision of 8.>618 allowing for the tem
porary designation of' district judges to sit ,on the new tax
courUs sound. the Same cannot be said fur the designation of
Tax COl1rt judges. ,The latter designation raises serious con_
stitl1tional ql1estions since the Tax Court has been established i

l1nder article I of the Constitl1ti()n .rather thanl1nder article
III. In order to eliminate the pqssibility of any controversy
sl1rrounding designation,the .committee has strl1ck the provi,
sion in S. 14'T'T permittingjudges()f the'faxCol1rt to sit b:v
designation onthe COl1rt of TaxAppeals.

6. En Barw Rehearing'7The most freql1ent criticis1l1 1eveled
at the proposed new court during the hearings C()ncerned the
fear by some witnesses that a ,central court of tax apJ?eals
would stifle the benefits flowing from .successive consideration
of the same tax, issue by different ci,cuits.Forexample, dl1r
ing the course of the committee hearings, .Assistant Att()rney
General M. Carr Fergl1son, n,O,te(i,tllll,t : . .

Part of the geniusof our system of circuit appel
late courts is the opportunity for reconsideration of '.
an issue alreadYdecided by one ci:cuit by another ll,P
pellatecourt free of the constramts of the doctrme
ofsta.re deoisis. This opportunity for an issl1e to be
jrentHat~d hi'more than one circuit seems to me espe-
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cially important iii tax caSes. The first appellate re
view of a tax issue may be shortsighted, distorted by
the particular record or omission of an argument,
or sImply mistaken." / .•. .. ..•

According to this argument, such "ventilation" of taxissues
is a valullible benefit of the current system__to be preserved
even at the price of some interim uncertainty. Although the
committee respects this view, it is inclined to agree with the
majority of witnesses who testified during the hearings that
such a consideration pales before the needs of certainty and
finality. For e",ample, former Solicitor General (J:riswold
noted that:

The result is continuing uncertainty,encoura!!e'
ment to litigation, and a premium on continued hti
gation. r am sure that the burden on the courts in this
country would be considerably reduced. if we. "nly
had a system which would enable lawye~s, both pri
vate and public, and judges of the lower courts, to
know somewhat more definitely than is now the case
what the law is;"·

And Mortimer Caplin, a former Commissioner of the Inter·
nal Revenue Ser"ice, testified.that:

To increase the .likelihoodof reaching correct de,
cisions, an appellate system which provides for par
ticularly well-qualified judges to decide the issiles at
hand seems preferable to ()Jle which reliesIllainly
upon successive decisions by different panels."

1"evertheless, the committee believes that· steps· should .be
taken to assure that the first decision of the new tax coun
concerning a particulltrtax matteT not preclude furtheT
evolution and modification of the issue at hand. Accordingly,
the committee believes that S. 147.7. should encourage the prac
tice of en bano reheariJIg by pToviding .specific machinery for
initiating such Tehearing. The. bill specifically provides some
ofthe factors to be taken into account in deciding whetheToT
not to endorse a petition fOT rehearing- in a particular case.
These faCtors-which aTe not exhaustIve-include:

...... whether the question presented in the case was
thought to be novel and unlikely to Tecur or was
likely to apply to many· taxpayers ; .. . .

.. ; whether therehasOT has notbeeiiunanimity
inthe panel which decided the case; . . ...•

.. . whether any of the judges who composed the
panel which heard the caSe have suggested thatitbe
Teheard;

; ... whether the ellSe presents . issues of .ficit
impTcssion.---

'-·"C~.•."-';:Wrltten Statement of l\f. Ca.rr Ferguson, Assistant Attorney>Genera~, ';r:'axDlvIsion
-·"'~1979),p. 8,_,' , :" ",.' ,'- ,',' - .• -'.

'. '-l'ltatement of Erwin N.Griswold(MaY_7,1979), p.5.
>~~.tementof Mortimer Caplln (May 10,1979), 'p, 16.
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TITJ",ESV AND VI

Title V of the bill makes' technical and conforming amendments
outside of title 28 relating to the United States Court ofAppeals for
the Federal Circuit and the United States Court of Tax Appeals.

Title VI contains two sections, the first of which sets.the general
effective date of the bill as two years, .after the.enactment date. The
second. provifion ad.dress"f the issue o£.the effect ofthis bill on pending
cases. . ," " _ _ _,'

:REGULATORY IM:pACT EVALUATION

In compliance with Rule 29.5 of the Standing Rules oOhe Senate,
the Committee finds that no significant regulatory impact as defined
by that Sl!bsection will ~esult from the enactment of S.' 1477.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In the opinion of the Committee on the Judiciary,-it is necessary in
order to expedite the business of the Senate to dispense with the re
quirements of subsection 4. of r.ule XXIx: of the Standillg Rules of
the Senate (relating to the showing of ohanges inexisting1aws made
by the bill, as reported). .

CoST ESTIMATE OF CONG1lESSIONAL BUDGETOFriOE

A cost estimateof the{)o~gr¢ssionalBudgetOffice isonr~quest but
was not availabl~at the tiIlJ,e oftl).is.report.

SEC'rION-I\Y-SECTION.A#ALYSIS

TITLE T-'--GoVERNANOE AND ADMINISTRATION' OF THE FEDERAL' COURTS

CHIEF -JUDGE-TENURE
Section8101~103

Under current law, the person who serves as chief judge of a Federal
court of appeals or a district court is the judge who is most senior in
commission. The chief judge may hold office until age 70, As a result, a
judge who becomes chief judge of a Federal court at age.50 may serve
as chief judge£or twenty years, while a judge who becomes chief judge
at age 69 will serve for only one year. .. ..'

A statute that bases. the. chiefjudgeship position solely. on seniority,
without a minimu1l10r'1l1aximum term,.produces two-potential diffi
culties: it may require the,retention.fordecades ofa chief judge who
mayor may. not h!'ve the interest or ability to.be an enthusiastic ad
ministrator; at the same time, it requires. rapid rotation among chief
judges when the consecutive. incumbents take office at an advanced age,
thereby creating instability in the chie:f .administrative office of the
court. In recent history, this provision has resulted in the'anomalous
situation that one Federal courthad a chief judge who served for seven
teen years, while another Federal court had three chief ju.dges within
twoyears.. . . .' .. , .. . .

Sections 101~103 resolve this problem by amending 28 U.sf'
and 136 to set a maximum.termofoffice for
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and. to permit nO.one to '.become a chief judge ofadis~rictor circui~
court after reaching age 65. However, once becoming a chief judge
prior to age 65, a chief judge could. serve for seven.years, or until
reaching the age of 70. These provisions insure a constant seven. year
term for the chief judge unless death, resignation or retirement short
ens the term. These amendments also provide for the continuation' of
a judge's .service as chief judge after the expiration of his seven year
term until another judge is qualified to servein that capacity. '

The sections also proviile for the situation in which no judge meets
the statutory requirements for the chief judgeship. In such a case,
the most senior active judge would preside until some other judge be
came eligible.

As a transitionalmeasure, thesection also contains" provision that
continues the present system for one year after the effective date of the
bill. Moreover, the bill ",ouldnot apply to anyone who was a chief
judge on the date it .becomes effective.

PREbEDE;O~ AlID'c8:ili>osrfION O~:_~ANEL'

Section 111 ..' .' .;, ".,', , .'.",' , '..
•' Under C'.jrrentlaw the presiding judge of athree-judge panelofa
court of appeals is the judge who is senior.in cOinmission, unless ~he

chief judge or a circuit justice is a member of the panel. This policy
permits senior judges and judges from other circuits to be the pre~iding

judge of a paneland to assign opinions. In order to insure greater sta
bilit:y in the law of the circuit, section 111 amends28U.S.C. 45(b) to
reqUIre that the presiding judge be a judge of ~hat circuitin regular
active service.
Sddti~n.1t'J

Current law permits a panel ofa Federal appellate court to be COm
posed of any combination of active, senior, designated, or district court
Federal judges. With a substantial number of judges sitting by desig
nation from outside the circuit, and with district judges sitting regn_
larly on the courts of appeals, it is not infrequent that there1s 'only
~me active circuit judge<on a panel. Such a situation leads to in
stability in circuit law because dis~rict court and court of appeals
judges fromoutsiile the circuit may not know or may not feel bound by
~helaw of that, circuit. This section amends 28 U.S.C.46(b) to re
quire that each appellate panel have amajority of judges fromthe cir
cuitcourt of that circuit. This provision would provide greater sta
bility and predictability in the law being applied in any given area
of the country. However, the bill does provide for an exception from
the majority requirement when it is impossible to. constitute a panel
of ,a court of appeals composed of 'a majority of judges of that court
because, of judicial recusal 01' disqualification. For example, if all the
judges.of ,a court of appeals were disqualified under 28 U.S.C.§ 455
(1976), it is essential that the chief justice retain the authority to
designate and assign judges from other circuits in accordance with
28U.S.C. § 291 (a) (1976)01' 28 U.S.C. § 292(e) (1976) to heal' the case.

Current law permits appellate courts to ,sit in panels of less than
three. As a result, some Federal appellate courts have used panels of
two judges for motions and for disposition in cases in which no oral



argument is permitted because the case is Classified as insubstantial.
Because of apprehensions that decisions atthe appellate level by fewer
than three judges carry the risk of being less sound or less balanced,
there isa widespread belief that every decision of an appeal should be
the collective product of at least three minds. The bill amends 28
U.S.C.46 (b) and (c) to require that all decisions be reached by at
least three judges. Moreover, the bill provides the appelli'te courts
with the flexibility to experimentwith panels of more than three judges
but less than a full en ba!)ccourt when larger panels are deemed
desirable.

JUDiOIAL COUNCILS
Section 1131

Section 121(a) governs the makeup of judicial councils. For the
first time, it is provided that district court judges will be members
of the council. The exact number o£members and their method
of selection is left to the judges oHhe various circuits. However, it is
specifically provided that if the nUlllber of court of appeals judges is
six or less, then the number of district court judges shall be no less
than two. If the number of court of appeals judges is six or m()re,
the number of district court judges maybe no les~thant)J.ree. Mem
bers ,yill serve for terms eS,tablished by a majority vote of all judges
oHhe circuit in regular active status.'

The cou!)cil is oflicially,de~ignatedas the..JlldicialCouncil ,o£.the
circuit.. _ _ ,- :. _- . _ -

The chief judge is, required to submit the semiannual reports of the
Director ,?f the Adlllinisprative. Office of the pnited States, (Jou$ t'l
the counCIl for such actiOn as It may take.

The judicial council is empowered to make all necessary and appro
priate orders for the effective and expeditious administration, of
justice within a circuit, hold hearings, take sworn testimony and issue
subpoenas. " . ' ..

Subsection (11 ) adds a new subsection (go) to 28 U.S.C.332 pro
viding that the judicial council of the newly created Federal Circuit
shall consist of all judges of the Court of Appeals for the 'Federal .
Circuit in regular active service and the chief judges of the United
State Customs Court and the United States Claims Court. Subsection
(g) also provides that there will be no circllit executive in the newly
created Federal judicial circuit.. The committee a!)ticipates that in this
small circuit the appointment ofa circuit executive would be unnecesc

sary. The court of appeals for the Federal iudicial circuit can rely on
its clerk of conrt and the Director oHhe Administrative Office for any
necessary services. Neither the Conrt of Claims nor the Conrt of Cus;
toms and Patent Appeals has a circuit executive. Finally. this subsec
tioD. clarifies that sections 332 and 333, concernil"': judicial conferences
of the circuits.iudicial councilsofthecircuits. an-dthe aDPointment of
circuit execlltives, do not apply to the United States Court of,rax
Appeals. Each judge of this court will continue to be a judge of a
court of appeals for a geographical circuit; The comm'ttee believes it
would be unwise to burden these judges with additional and unneces
sa.rv administrative rpsponsibiEties.

Section 122 amends section3006A(h) (2) (Al of title 18 of the
United States Code. by providing. for. the appointment of Federal
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Public Defenders by th,pCoutt of Appeals rather tharithe judicial
council. This is a technical amendment necessitated by the addition of
district court judges to the judicial council, thus foreclosingtheuseof
the legal fiction that councils ,are just the administrative extension of
the court ofappeals. Clause 2 in section 2 oiUnited States Constitu
tion Article II provides that Congress can vest the power toapP?int
inferior officers only in the President alone"the heads of [ExecutIve]
Departments, and tbe Courts ,of Law. Since Federal Public Defenders
possess, significant authbrityand exercise that' authority generally
without review by other, officers of the Federal Govermnent,it is essen
tial that each defender bean "inferior officer" as distinguished from
an "employee."See 5U.S.C. §§2104, 2105 (1976).

R~~:rriM~iiT' -AND - PENSIONS

S¢c,tiori181,- "',,," ",','"
Section 131 conforms sections (a) and{b)of28 U.S.C. 37Uo pro

vii[e the same standard for judicial resignation or retirement. A judge
must now meet the criteria of having attained age 65, with fifteen
years of s~rviceor age 70 with ten years of service,to be entitled to
retire or resign at the salary of the office.
Seoti<m182 ,

, The Federal judiciarY inchides II lar'gr nUIIl])ero{ capableand
talented people whose skills, from, time to time, may be needei[ in
the executive branch. During recent years, several Federal judges h,ave
left the bench to serve in significant positions ill the executive branch.
Article III judges who resign or retire before the time limitations
described in current 28 U .S.C. 371 give up a lifetime salary mandated
by the Constitution, even though they had not been able t,o accl'1!e
funded pension benefits for these years of Federal service under the
civil service program. As a result, for these former Federaljudg"s,
the acceptance of an executive branch position leaves them with poten"
tially seriousfinal1'cial cousequences. >, "', " " ,.'

Section 132 amends 5U.S.C; 8332 to restate existing law that' per
mits years of service on the Federal bench to be counted in computing
civil.service retirement benefits and amends 5 U.S.C. 8334 to allow
the Administrative Office of the United States Courts to pay a deposit
into the .civil service retirement fund for Federal judgeswhbresign to
accept executive branch positions. These deposits will insure', tha,t
these employees receive civil service pensions that take account of th"
yearsthat suchr.ersonshadserved as Federal judges. The resulting
pensions will still be considerably less than the salaries the judges
would have received by remaining on the bench; nonetheless, this pro
vision should help alleviate financial distress and would recbltUize the
value of their years of judicial service. Although the ~nnuity theGov
will pay to the resigned judge after his executive branch se.rvicewill
constitute taxable income to him, the amendments this sedian makes
ensure that the lump-sum deposit the Administrative Office makes to
the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund will uot constitute
income in the year the deposit is paid.,Such a consequence would dis
tort the ,official's income and potentially subject him to unnecessary
adverse -income tax conseq~ences~ " - .



RULES OF. ~RAC'l;ICE

TEMPORARY, ASSIGNMEN.T OFJUS.TICES: AND ; ,JUDGES

is'~oti~n M1
Section 141 authorizes an active or retired justice or judge of the

United States to be assigned temporarily to the position Of Adminis
trative Assistant to the Chief Justice, Director of the Administrative
Office of the. United States Courts, or Director of the Federal Judicial
Center, such service to be without any additional compensation.

Upon theappointment of an active judge to one oMhese positions,
the President, by and with the advice and consent oHhe Senate,shaU
appoint a successor to fill the vacancy created by the temporary as
signment. After the appointment of a successor, any further vacancy
created by the death, ~ignation, or retirement of the judge who is
temporarily assigned shall not be filled. If the judge temporarilY!1&:
si,gned resumes active service, the first vacancy created on such court
after,],is return to active service shall not be filled if a successor had
been appointed and confirmed to fill the vacancy created bythe tempo
rary---assi~nment.

The official station of any judgeassigned a temporary position is the
District of Columbia for the duration of his temporary assignment.

A judge who was in active service at the time of histem,Porary
assignment,lnay either resume his active' service: upon,vacating his
temporary assignment or assume active service as a judge in. the circuit
qf the 1)is~rict of Columbia. For purposes of seniority .and precedence,
a judge who resumes active service on the, original .court shall be
con8ide~ed to have been in ~oI)tinuousactive.s~rvic" as a judg~ of
that court.. ' . .

S~dtion 151
Se~tion151(a) adds a new section 2077 to title 28 providing that

rules ,for.the conduct of business of each court of appeals, iucluding
the operating procedures of such court;cshaUbe published.

subsection (b), also requires that advisory committees be appointed
to. make recommendations to each court of' appeals concerning its
rules and internal operating procedures. It also requires the publica
tion of these rules. The composition of these advisory committees is
left for eachcOllftqf appeals to determine; The use of these commitc
te~s to assist the. courts in developing theirrules provides a means for
the court to take. into account the concerns of the bar and the public.
~uch, committees will also provide a nsefulmeans of increasing the
understaI)ding of the bar and the public concerning thefunctioI)ing
of the. courts. Although persons who serve on the advisory committees
Will receiyeno .con:tpensation:.for. their services; except anindividlfal
who is otherwise an employee of the Government ofthe United States,
the 1)irector of the Administratiye Office.in accordancewith his travel
regul~tions.may pay suchpersonstravefexpenses. .In accordance with
51).S,0. § 5703 (1976), these expenses will include transportation ex
]?ensesn,nd:a per diem in lieu of subsistence,: or actual subsistence
expenses lmder 5 U.S.C. §.5702 (c),whenever the person is away from
his, honle,or regull1r place of business.: Such committees will not re
quire chl1rters inasmuch as the Federal Advisorv Committee Act; Pub.
L. No. 92--463, 86 Stat. 770 (1972), applies only to the executive branch.
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:TITLE. II=JURISDICTIONA.ND PllOCEDURE

". -INTERLOOUTORYAPPEALS

SectiOn ftOl
SeCtion 201 amends28D.S.C.1292(b)'to permit the circuit courts

of appeals to entertain appeals from interlocutory orders in .civil
~ctionsif, afte,:a refusal ?~.a distri~tjudge to certify the>matter
m'accordance wIth the provisIons of eXlstmglaw, the court ofappeals
determines that an appeal "is required in ,the interests of justice· and
because of the. extraordinary importance of the.case."

TRANSFER OF: CASES
SeotiOn ftl1

Becauseof:the complexity of the Federal court system and of spe"
cial jurisdictional provisions, a civil case may on occasion be mis'
takenlyfiled ina court that does not have jurisdiction. BythetimetlIe
error· is discovered, the statute of limitations or a filing period may
havli expired. Moreover, additional expense is occasioned by having to
file the case anew in the proper court.

Section 211 adds a new chapter to title 28 that would au.thorize
the court in which a case is improperly filed to transfer it to a court
where subject matter jurisdiction is proper. The case would be treo"ted
by the transferee court asthough it had been initially filed there on the
date On which ·Wwas filed in the transferor court. The plaintiff will
not have. to pay any additional filing fees.

-INTEREST )'

SectiOn ftftl
Under currentlaw,tl1einterest rate granted on jlldg'lllents during

appeal is based on varying State laws and frequently falls bel?",the
contemporary cost of money. As a consequence, "losing: defendant may
have an econOlnic incentive to appeal a judgment solely in order to
retain his money and accumulat.e interest on it at the commercial
rate duringth~pendency of the appeal,

Section 221 amends 28U.S.C. 1961lijsetting-a realistic'and na
tionally uniforlll rate of interest on judgmentsin the Federaleourts,
The provisioll would tie the postjudgment interest rate to the rate used
by the Internal Revenue Serv'icefordeliriquellt taxes unde, 26 U.S.C.
6621. That r"teis a composite (}f prime rates from throughout the
country tl~at is reviewed .alld revis~d pel.'iodic~lly .Furthermo!~, by
~onsohdatJng all the provlSloIis formterest on JudgmentsofTItle28
int?this section, this rate becomes uniformly. applicable to all litiga"
tion intheFederal courts. ..,.. .. .., . . . . .," :
·'l'here are presently no generally 'applicablegnidelines collcerriing

the award of prejudgment interest by Federal courts. Yet such inter
est may be essential in order to compensate th~ plaintiff or to avoid
unjust'enrichlllent .ofthe defelldant. For instance. a plaintiff who was
unlawfully depl.'ivedof the use of $20,000 in 1976. and :vho did not
re~eive a judgment until 1979, could have obtained $4,500illthe three
yea~ intervening period by investing the money at seven percent rom-
l'0uridedinterest. "



Section 221 amends 28 U.S.C. 1961 to permit interest for the pre
judgment period to be awarded in cases in which it is necessary to
compensate the plaintiff for his losses or to avoid unjust enrichlljent
of the defendant. The award of such interest would be in the discre
tion of the district judge where the facts ofthecontroversy anlHhe
manner in which the case was litigated indicate suchan award would
be appropriate. It is the view of the Committee that these qualifications
on the discretion of the judge will afford the judge adequate flexibility
in the award. of· prejudgment interest· while ensuring that· prejudg
ment interest will not be. awarded automatically, but only where
justified.

The section provides that interest be awarded from the time that the
defendant became aware of his liability; if the defendant avoided.
formal knowledge of his liability, interest would run from the time of
av()id~nce.:Jnnocase, llowever, would prejudgment int.erest rUIl :£01';
more than fiye years,. since eyen with current civil case backlogs,a
delay of morethan five years to judgment implies some delay on the
part(lf the plaintiff which shonld not be rewarded with interest pay
ments. The legislation also provides that interest on, losses: that. do
not (lccur untiLafter .judgment (for example, loss(lf .future wages)
and interest that wonldbe duplicative (If some other award w(luld n(lt
be permitted. These provisions for prejudgment interest will serve not
onJ,,- to compensate ,plaintiffs more fairly but also to provide positive
incentiy"," to defendants to settle meritorious claims without delay.

TITLE III-ApPELLATE STRUCTURE FOR PATENT, TRADEMARK, CUSTOMS,
AND TRADE,ApPEALS

cqURT QF APPEALS FOR· THE .FEDERAL .CIRGUlT

Section 301
Section 301 (a) amends section. 41 of title 28. of the United States

Code by creati~ a twelfth judicial circuit of .th.e Unite.d States, the
United States tJourt of Appeals for the Federal CirClIit, to review
orders and judgments in selected categories of cases. The Federal Ju
dicial Circuit comprehends '11195 judicial. districts, including those
of courts in the terriories created by Act of Congress which are in,
vested with any jurisdictior (lfa district court .of the United States.

Section 301 (b) .amends, section 44('1) of title 28, United States Code,
by authorizing the President, with the advice .and consent of the .Sen
ate, t(l appoint twelve judges for the United States Court. of Appeals
for the Federal Circuit. Tenure, residence, ard salary proyisionsof
section 44 that apply to Federal courts of appeals judges apply also to
the judges of the Federal circuit, except that judges.of that court must
reside within. fiftYIl1iles of the District of ,Columbia >yhile in acti"e
service., __ ',' _: ,'_ . _', _ ' . _ _ '",'

Section qOl (c) (1) clarifies the langlIage setting o.ut where regular
sessions ofthecourtsofappeals may be held. Subsection (c) (2) des,
ignatesthe District of Columbia as the statutorily_prescribed place
where: regular sessions of the court ofappell'!s f(lrthe Federal circuit
shall he held. Subsection (c) (3) allows a court of appeals to)lOld
special sessions at any place within its circuit as the nature of the
business may require. . .
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"

Seatidn 30'!! i """"h '" i

"Asa tr~nsitionalproyi~iol,l"se9t!011*P~(~)pro,y,ides ,th~tithejiJ.,dge~
of the Umted States Court of Clauns and the Uli~tedStates .court,of
Customs,,;nd PatenfAPPealsdn th~effect,ivedate, of the Act )yill 'cpi)- ,
tilme inollic'e:'asjudges M the United Sfat1sC01iliofAppeals fodr;e
Federal.circui~.13enio~judges,oj' th~ I'~esel,l~ Od)lrt ofClaiills, and ,of
the Court or Cu.sto~salid Patent APPeal~,':1ILbe<;leell1edfpl: all Pllr
poses.to be semor Judges of tlJ'e: Cdllr~,,9f:A1?pea~~J<,>~Wq li'ederal
Clrcu~t. ,_. ;'.': :', ':,', ;.>.>",,>..,,--:'j ;-,_c'!"_-'_':,-:/::)'>--';-,::f':~~<-,'i";;-:'-'-->

As, a,fur.tlle'r transitio'na.1I'rdvi~ion; ~ecti?h,302 (b )'pr(iy'idqs Wilt the
fi'rst Chlef]u,clge offheUmted Stafet:iCpur(oj'APpeals fortlle Fqderal
Cir~\1it will be the chief judge ,0£ Hie coui-(of 'Clailns or tile chief
judge of' the ,Court of .custom~andPateritAPpeals~'Ylioeverhas
se~ved,lon~er ,as chief j nd~e '~~the ,iE!sl'eqtiy~ ,Cf)ll~t., Aft~I:,llle.,ff.rst
chIef JudgeoHhe: Federal clrqmt vacates that posltlon,th,e ql,nef ,wdge
will be chosenbysenibrityo£.somnlissio,n, in tl1qmanner,pre~cril\e<;l
for other' United 'States courts of appeals underse,c,tion' 45'dUitle 28,
United Stah!s code. ,,' ,,",' "" ",','.' , .:" I"

is'eetions302(c) ;3Q2(d):;a~dM2(ej aret1chnie";l arriendJ':l.ents pr,a:'
vidin,g for the consistcrit'lisage of the terni"panel" throughout,\J8'
U.S.C.46. ' "" ",,,

• -.. , I, \; ;" () '~ ; ,;';

-'.'ESTA~tisriMEN~< 6F:tiNtT~D--;'~T1TEs d4!:#.,~ :.',C6P;IiT; ,",i'.'

Seation,311" ,,,. . .""
('Vnder (existlngHIwichap~eH'o£'dtIe28;; 1Jilit"d'S~llt"kC6de,(pdi'-"

tairisto'judges Of the 'Co'(l1'tof 'Claims:SeCtion 311oft~e.bi1l~ll1e1\d~
this chapter to apply instead to the judges of a newly ednstitntcdWal"
court, which will assume the functions of the trial division'dfthe'cur"'
r~]1tCmJli,,~£',Q)aiw~.,':r'hemw,~nttri~]juqges are much like, magis"
~~~~es ,~l\q ,!,~,!ppowt,ed.by ~he.Gourt of Clall!)s,The.amended chapter
lS.tltl~a i'.'IJj)lted.Statfs.CJ'!lms Court,'? and It provIdes as, follows:.)
;Sll[>~e8tidn,Jas, <,>!'.Sfctiiirim oftitJe28 ,!uthorizes thePresid~nt to '.

appol\lt,by",!nd;'Y,th ,the..adVlce an,d.,consent iofthe' Senate, .sudeert'
j1jig~r:f?}';,:'t~?J:ifinj:p~~§ti~}ite,i ~:,~ql;l:~t ot .r,ecor~(i known; ,as the'yUnited
States, ClaIms Gom;t; ;TIle court,vlllpe, estapkshedunder' artlCleI of,
theCorlstit\itioilof th,eIJniteiI States.. BeclIUSe 28 U.S.G.2509 o£exist~ .
iilgl,'li'~: giYes th~,tl:i,!r jl\dge~of, the"c<m,t) ,0£ iClaimsjurisdictionto
hy,ar _G¢~:gr;e~S~911~I.re-fex~n~~i,gf..l!?~~,iT; wll,.iQh,-,ar:e ':llQt, ,f,'cases and-, ,con.;'
tr:C?y¢+~i.~s_'1" ~r it,h~ ;'c9.1?-~ti1pt~9paksenf?e,)flnd",.h~,ca~1~e :i~he:c~'8es llE'~'r4-: by)'_-,
the ClaIms Court ar"IllJTIallY, .'Y,!ysiessentl~lly slllIllar.fo theJlmltecl,
jurisdiction cases considered by the tax court, judges of theClaij)ls
Court are madearticle Ijudge~ rather than articleJIIiudges:','
,Subsection (1:l)'of'"Jctibn litof titre 28)rl!qilires tI1e Gldims Gomt, .at

least .bienni".l1y,to'des1fmlate dludo:e to!ncVas ,chie£''liid'"e'.This'pro- '.
v,isitm"para]]elsprocedu~e',in the· United '$tateiiTil" "Court.:s~~ .'2p;
nS',C,7444(h):'.. '" >'<',,):,0 ""i'," """" .. "'''.''''

uSectidri172 o£title28'fixe~:the tenure'of the•jhdges bftl{J United.
Slate's ,lDlaitnsCoul't orB a term of ififteen years. The'.sectibnalso nro' I
videsthat,thesararylof\ ,the' jridges>iied~te;'minedund~r ,section: 221' of :.'
the Federal Salary Act of 1967, subject to an ann'i;;.!' cbst 'or 'livirig .
adjustment in accordance with the Executive Salary Cost-of-Living
Adjustment Act, 28 U.S.C. 4'61. Salaries of the current Court of Claims



commissioners and judges are determined under the Feder~l S~lary,

Actot1967. , " ',> ,,/ ' " , ", ",',' , ' ,

Sectio,:, 1739f title 28 authorizes the Claim8' Court to ,hold ,court
anywMrewithin the 'jurisdi\;tio,:, oftheUnited,Stat,es, but ,it re
quires the ,'cburtto ,establish the times and, places of. its sessions with a
vi~,y ',tov;rard ,mi~imi~ing iNcoIly:eri;i~nces. ~n<;l: expe.p-sB' to:- pitiz~ns.-,This
latterprovisio'!Js simil'lr ~o ,tp~,statutorpeql.li,emep.Hllatthe United
Sbttes ,'raxCouit Bet,tM ,tImes4h,clpl~i;es,ofit~ Bessl,!':'s, IU s,uch ,a ",'lY,
as to expedite citizen acdess.'See 26 U.S:C.7446.';", .. j ,

Sectiqn 174; of title 28 permitstlw, jUdicial P01W Ofthe Claims 09urt
to be,e"ercised by ,!single,jJlclge,!nd requires the ,decisions of the
Claims Qourt tqbepreserved a,:,d 9pen for i,:,spection. 'rhese provi-,
sions are, ide.ntiCal to reqyti.re,mentsgove,ning tpe CustomsCourt...See
28V.tl.C: ~,5~,257.,AlthoJlghtp"se)Vi,J!no long"r, be a publis.4ed official
r"porte'I' SerteS, the cOlnmltteeantlClpates that legaLpubhshers who
currentlypul>lisl)-commerciallY the"decisipns of ,the Court9f Claims
w,ill C9nti':'l.le.fo )]).Iblish tltedecisionspft,heJlew Ql,!iillsOourt.

Section 175 of title 28 sets the duty station of a jl.ldge.oftheUnited·
StMe~Clai':')-soourtas ,the District pfColumbiaang proviges. that
'YJtil~ in a,ctive, ~e"Yise jU,dges sp:",lllive1Yithinfi.ftYmile,S, oUhe" :Qis-,
trlct of Columbta: '"0'" :". ",

Section 176 provides for removal from office of a judge of the
Claims Court 1;>ya,majo,ritY.of thejl.l4ges 9f tpejl.lgici~tcoJlncilof the
Federal judicial circuit." "

Section 177 provides that a judge removed from office in this 'man
nermay Ilotlatel' practice law befor,e the Claims C'!l.lrt. Tljis proyision
IW~JJels ,a similai; ,sectio)1'A,the~tatl.lte.gOYerningthe ta""cp,urt.See·.
2fjp.S.q.,7443 (g), , • '.
Sectio7'31~ ..,.

Section 312 provides that, .as 'atransitional m~asytre,tlteper!Jolls'Yh()'
on the effective date of the' Act ,are serving as, dommissione;-sof the
United States Court of Claims ",ill be judges ofthe United tltates
Claims Court.'rheirinitial terms of offic~wilrexpire0':' September
30,1985, at which time.the Presideht sllall mlikeappointmentstO ~iipl't
vacancies as e"ist in 'the' cOllrt, by i\ild 'wlththe',~djVice,and co.ns"jlt'(if!;
the Senate. CurrentJy,Congre~:has'investedthl"pnited StatesClalm~'

Court with the power toaPIioint 16 trial co':')-mlssioners.28 U.tl:C.792.
Currently, there are 17:trial commissioners, including one rec"':')-ploye4;
annuitant. Although this orie cbmmissio)1errfia:irbe an ailnliitant, tpe:
committee .intends ,j that '. 'only':'the-'16 'cOllI:rnissionet~s"in' T~eg'ulid.:'a'cti vf}'
ser.vicebe foldedillyas judges OftheGlaims'CouiC " ",u."'" "
S 'to "3'l'S""'" ",' ,,,,' ' I!.';'

eO/tOn .c"':' '." _-__ "" __ .".,:,.!...;'jr,
Un,l~r .e"istlnglaw, pIV"pfP!' Qof title 2~; ,United States Code,

COIlCernS, the GourL of. Customs aIidPatenkAppeals(CCPA)i.iAs..
W<>y;4ed ill,sectiqp,3p2 oftljisAct,thpj!ldges anc1functions .of,the
CCPA are transferred to the United States Court of Appeals for;theJ
Fed.em~ Qircl.lit.,,'rh~,pro)Tisions of ehapter, 9', of .title' 28wilLbe'uo
lo,:,g~r)1~cess"ry,sille~simi,IarprO.i>'isionsdound in chapter. 3, oftitle'28",
are ,!pph,c,,1;>leJq thP':'elY,cpuit., Sectioll3l3,of the ,Act thereforkrepealsi
clwptp.r 9 oftitle ~Il" "

!
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f{datihri·$Z1f...· "., ...• ., .• : .
'''1;Tn!1\,re;ij~~wg' !a-w, ~e,?ti~rr25~(p )" .~f' tlt~e28, UriiteqSta:t~s' \qp~e,
perIl1't~ the ChIef J~dge qf tJ;lequstoms Court to ,\uthorIzea Judge of
the 'c(jurt •t(jpreijide il),\nevi'<j.enti,\ryheariJig in· '\. fqreigp. .cql1ntry.
Theslilis~ction ..also peririit~. an 'inted~cut~!yapj:>ealto lie taken,Jropl
such ,an order, ~lIbjecLt0 the qisc~eti.ori of the :Court ofCl1stoms?Jld
PatentAppealij. ~ectlOn 314(a) of the §dp~OYIde~ that the Unjted
States Court qf Appeals fo;theFeder,\l C,rcll,t may, m 'ts discretIon,
conside; "n .inter)oGutqryappeh~froms)lchltll o,rder. •'•.".,.,,/

"(JlI<j.erexisting' la:w, se?tion 219. (b) of title 28, Upited States Code,
allthorizestn.e: Chief Justice, otthe .United~tatesto.qesignate and
assigp.temporarily any cirmit judge to serye ,\S a j liqge of the Court
of.Ql,\imso,.r thepqurtofpustoms. andpatept Appeals, if .theneed
ari"es,13ecllllsethe*~.ttran."fers.,the judges .and funcFion~. of. these
courts to the. U.S.CouIi; p~Appeals for the Federal CIrCUIt !tnd ,the
Unit.ed.. S.tllt.os.....Qlai... m.',.~C...6.u..·.r....tlseRt.iol1...3.14(.b J.d.ele..te..s.e.x.i.s.t.i.ng ..subsec.tion(b). BeCallse the, Court of Appeals for the. FederaLCircll,twillbe in
all respects'li LTlIited Eltatescourt:'?l ,\ppeals,the Ch,jefJustice;will be
a)lthorize.d )l11qer"ection 291 (a) fq· desIgnate. a judge .of th,'ltcourtto

. sit:tempp~~~ily,~,~_s.::a-,cirguit: jp-qg~_.:~n,. ·ano.tAl?r:-·G~rcl:lit,or :tg :~ssign t~~:
poracrj]:ra jMge}lfallother.cir9uIt to the Cowt of Appeals}or the
J!i~cl.er'!:lJ;ir~Nit.• ,; ""·'v:· ,:,,:....., .• i,·,,:,'.,.>,..·.·,,'":' .;,.,'.
.§eetI0l,12P2'<0) .q£..tJtl¢2$.,VI\Ited. §tates,CO,de" c)lrrently,apthqrIzes

tlie (JhjefJ~stlAeQ£ .th,e.D.nite<J,iSt'lt~stq:de91gn:hte"n4 a""igntem
porarilyany clistrict judge t6 serye ~sW,jiidge of t4e Court 9f Claims,
theCo,iii;tof C)lstoms 'lndp,\ten,tAppeal", or,theCustqms Court. Sec
tj?n ~1A~c) ~~thelijllcoll,f~~'l:'sthis section.to the other changes made'
by,theJnfl·:.... ,,,,,,,;· ....·: .. ::,.::;,,:,' ':;'""'" 1" :,', in ,i;·.::

~.e()tWp.g9i1:?ft!tJe2$,pn~t~CI .~t~tes.Qoqe, c)lrrentlYP~ovIdesJot:
tC'ripqrary·~ssIgn.mentof·"c J)ldge.fW'l:'the.'.CW'Ii;qf Clalmstpthe
COilrt of Customs and Patent Appeal,so,r, ,vIee:V,~rsa, :andfrom .t,he
Court of Customs and Patent Appeals t~ ,th~ 9~~~tqn.\s ,QR~r,t,q.r, vI",e
versa! and from the Cust0ll's CouJ,'\ to a dIstnct()ourt. Se:Rtlon31~(.d)
am.endssectiorC293 'of:titl.,.i28:hydeletirrg:suhsedioris'Ca:);(~), and
Cd) ;which deal with the';nte,r,change: qf:judges'between ilie C6urt~f
Claims' arid,the Court:QfCustOins and Patent 'A'ppealsalldD,otw~eri
the Customs Court and the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals.
The Act retains the provisions of subsections (h) and (e). >.:Y ,
';. ~e,()tion 9~t <:!Oa'l:'elld~ se~FiqI\331: o,f, ,title 28.JJ:niteF!Eltat""C(jde,
whlCli~e"'!S'YIth the.JlldIcIal ConI~fence.oftl1eUJIltedStates, by,
deletip.g refer.ences tqtheCourt.of:Claimsand the C"urt qf Customs
andl"~tc';t Appeals, TheCourfqf ,Appeals for the FeCleral Circuit is'
Stf)lC,tuf~!,l:r,~ipIi!ar'1;o th,p;reglpilal ()(),uIi;soI,appeals,aI)d,as' such,
becqnies.PltI';t (>Ujie Judi",ial .Co!)fpreJlce.,,, +". '. "
, .~ect)o'J;l,,3.'72·i)f: ti1;le.2,8, t)'n)te(( ~tatesCt><le, concei:'nsretirementOf

jMges!j'0t: (;l)sa):iility ., arid.... appqintp1ent,of :.a ·.sllbStitute',judgeupon
f~gJite~,:of" ,~'4is,al;leij•.jlld~e :tor"tir,e" Secti<m:al;1( f): amends~his,.seco:
tlOn of the Cooe by deletmg all references to the Court of ClaIms mid :
th,e:9q)lry()f.Cv.stoms:a;ndEatellt\ApPeals,Q1Ieme,'", ilppellateeo'urti is
cf)imr~<j Ji:r:Jhe:retl\iJ;lpq)~riguaged ;.,,: ,(: 1,,'

:-";-; '::;·li.<; y j if)



Section 314(g) repeals section 415 of title 28, United StatesAjoile;,
which c()ncerns distriblltion of copies of Court ()f Claimsdecision~,and
llme~ils the analysis at the, !)egin~i~K ofchapter19 of.tiile~8,.pn~ted
States, Code, to conform witht!).e c!).ange;slll;I(Iebyth~pr~vlous

sections. The committ:e believesthat}he dissenlillati()n of opinions in
t!).e publications of "qilasi-ollicial:' publishers ~esults inadequate ilis,
tt:ibution ()f decisions:;rhe discolltinllanceof the nonessential"olfidal
reporter" ",ill resnlt in' substantial cost savings to the .QovefllnWIlt. " '

Section 314(1I) ame~d",s:ction 451 ()ftitle 28, UllitedStates pOde,
whic!). defines certain terIns used in title 28, by del~tingal1~efel"ences
to tlie Court of Clitimsanilthe Cou~t6f CIlstoins llndPll(entA.ppellls.
The ret~ined lan'gllagewouldeover theC()llrtofAppeals~ortheged,
eralCir1uit but1lOtthearticle I Claims Court....•.., ..•........., . .' ,., .... ,. •...

Section 314 (i) amends section4f56()ftitle2~"UnitedState.sC()il~,
concerning travelexpenses.o£ jvsticesalld juilg"~,,toclarifythep~(),.
YiRions,:~'e1ating' to'official d~l~Y ',~tatioris'_alf'cl}b' \lp,d:~~e,·!'e~;ereD:e:ys:t?;·
obsolete Jaws:' Th" clarificatioll estl1blish~s ()urojlicilil.d;ltystlltl()ns for
Article III jiidllesand :nsure' thattheolliclalOC)l)ty statioll will be
thatplachvhere the Directorprovi~e",chambers}oi' t!).e Judge. . •

Section 314(j) (1)0£ the,bill adds a new section46Q thllt.wakes SeC
tions. ,452tliro~gh 45.9.11nd section ~~~.of. tit.l~ ~~, lJrit,:il§t~f"",. P??e,
llpphcable to the Umted StllteS CIlllmsCourt lind to certlllllterrItorlll:l.
courts. These ,sectionsdeal",ith general I\llltt~rsand p~qvideWat
courts shall be deemed', always open for certai~;pr6c~uralPurposes;
judges m.ust take II' prescnbedoatli before performjllgthe dntjes .qf
olliee; judges are prohipitedfr()mengaginginfhepl"aeticec(fJllw;'
judges may' bedisqualjfiedfJ.'bmparticiplltjoll lni.a pr()ce~dingiiLe:l",;
taincireumstan'ces; records oHM courts 'mustoe kept in a pr<\s.ci,'ip"p."
manner; relatives ofa judge a~e ine1igibl~ f()r ~ppointlll~nt 'to\tnY
ollice iiI the co~rtiliwhichthe relatixe !"' a jndge ;an"d judg~ mat~
minister oaths. Claims Court +vdge",.also will receive, ~h~sanie trav~1
alId;vartees asAliicl~'IIrjud,((es.: 'l')': .•... "'2":' .... ;
1'4~Ot t~:'ppliA~,#,o,~:J~'~t~~r cip~~t,~;~<. :-:' .", ,,_,::/':::.; ii-''? ::,::';; :<~ k ~ 'bn;; :.'>;. 'j';

•. I3~cti9~· ~1,~( kj,',a~enil~·. c!).apter 21 of title 28,U:s.O/{,by"adding,a.
ni~)v ;?!;p,t~Oli !1~~jcp'l}G~rnip-g;-J'~ou;t't"~~Gc_OmlnQdations.!a'ndt ;providihg tor;·
n~ges!'ll:r:Y space'fol:the <::!ailll~ C::onrt,and the Coul"t,of Appeals for the'
F'~c.lelflrCire.lJitq- . I',,'·", " 'iac SI.l

Section,~15 '.';' . ", '.' .. ,.' .... ,.",..
Under~xistinglaw, suits i~ the Supreme. Co~rt and. the pourt .of

Cla~msare condnetedan"d arglledby the Attorney Gellet\tl a~dthe,
S?hcitor Qeueral, unless in a partjcll]ar eas~,theAtt9rlieYGe~eral
duectsotherwlse. See 2.8 U,S:A/518 (ay:Sechon 351C,,) O:fW". bjl]
amends section 518 CaYof titl<\28, UrijWLStates ',CO<1~' by deW!~gt!).e.
reference to the Court of ClaimS ajldpl"OviiliNt forarglJ.Jrielffby the
Attorney General and' Soljcitor General in". suits'll.gairist 'the Ullj~ed
~tates inth" UnitetloStates COurlofAppeal", for t~e .re~eral(Ji"rcuitor;
m.theUnited· States Claims'Court,Jjnl"?¢theAtf()rney Geueralilirects
otherwise~>;': {i-"').! _'.:'d",:,j:-:·)-);,:<[-":;,,,-{ ,:;'; ::"«L:,_",.,,,_:-'JL'{},}'jfL .':C'"i.,i;

Undercurrent 'law;, sectionJ52Q 'oftitle 28, Uri,it<\d States,C<\de;.conL,
Cerns transmission of copies of petitiohs'iu"suits'agaiilst'the- Uhite:d~'

States in the Court of Claims to the affected governme~t department or
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agency by the Attorney General.Section 315 (b) (1) of the1\.ct amends
this .section by .deleting references ,to the COUl'tof Claimsandsubsti
tutinga ~eference.to suits against ,the United States in the United
States Claims Court 01' ;in the United ,States Court ofAppeal~forthe

. Federal Circuit. Section.315 (b) (2) ameridsthe Section heading of sec:
tio1\520 offitle 28 to reflectthis change. . '.

Seotion'·S18, ; , , ,' .,...... . ." ;
'Sectiou316N amelldssection 610 of title 28, Uriited States qod~,
which defines' courts" for purposes of chapter 410f title 28 conee~ning
the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, by deleting ref
er~nces to the.Court ofClaims .and the Court.of C)ls~omsandPatent
Appeals.; The section inserts a reference to the Uriited States Claims
Court, thereby providing, among other things, that the budget of the
Chtim~.Court,its financial t~'ansa,ctions,a,:,4itsI)ee4sfor personal
property will.beh.al~4Jeqby \heAdminis~rat1ve()fjlce; ..,... .' •.....

Section 316 (by. amellds,28.U.S.C,713 to the appointive authority
for librarians and their assistantsforeachc.<mrt of. appeals, including
methods of removal. .' >;T.,'

.Sec~ion 316(c)alllelldschapter47 oOitle 28 by clarifyip.gthidan
guag:e'll~edt.oelllploYcl'i~%'llessellgers,.a,nd'\1aiJiff~,.'. ..;( ;•. " .,' .•"
It. also provides for the Hrsttime forthe.apPoll)tment of staff;attor_
Ileys alld technical assista,llts.in. a ne,~,s"ction 715; In,recent years,
many of the regional c(jl}l'.ts O£ appeal~(ha,ye f()uud.it,"ecessary·to
utilize central staff. attorneys, bllttliey have) done sowithout.spe_
"ific statutoi'y authorization.·· Similarly, .. (lespite. a, lack of explicit
statjltory .authorizatio'ls,; the, illdges,gf. thepres!,nt CourtofCus
tOlll~anq. :I.;ate.'~t;Appe~IshaveJoundit;ne"essary ~o;hire technical
9:dVlSexS.to assISt .thelll m.resolvmg;.cases.. These..advlsers .are lawyers
who h!>.vefechllical degrees an<l e'fperience in a scientific oreugineer_
ing field or in patent law in addition to their legaltraining. The serv_
jce of these. advisersis iden~ical.to.that()f a l;tw clerk, exceptthat they
collfer,1"ith the juqgeson technica,las,.vel.. l.... as leg. al.'llla.tte.rs.. ~udges of
t!te .Umted States COUl'~ of Appeals f()r the. Fede~,,:LC,rcu'tueeda
slInllar .systemof, techmcaladvIsers, ;whenthey.revJew.patent cases,
andjudges of other United States.coUl'ts of appeals could frequentl:v
oonefit from the use of technical advisers.. It.isanticipated that·the
judges of the. Court. of Appeals for the;Federal;Gircuitwill receive
techllicahassistance at leastas great as flte;type, arid qilalitycUl'rently
ooing given to the Court of Customs audPat~ntAppeals. ..';':

For several years, all111lal appropriation acts have iny~steq. the
chi~f judge of each court of appeals :viih theaI1th()1'i~:v,to;;"pP9inta
semor law clerk. See, e.g., J udicia~'YApl)TOpria:tion Act, 1979,I'jlJ). L.
No. 95-431, title IV, 92 Stat. 1037;HOw:,ve,'; (Jo,ngress ha~ IIOt j)iyeS;teq
the Cou~ts of Appeals with authorityl(j' a,ppoillpadqitiollalst~ffat'
torneys.Unlike the executivebraneh,there is nogel1eral statu~egrant
ing courtS al'pointive allthority: O/.5 'U.S.C; 3101.TheCommitt~e
notes that the courts contiliue to make appointments iJfth~.abi3enseof
a CongressIonal grautohuthority. ~e7" u.S.(J"5502'(d).Whil"th~
Committee proposes to invest the officers 'of t}-iecoii~t :vitl~ th~ .authol:'
ity to appoint staff attorneys and technical assistai,ts'subj"ct to certih,
restrictions, it is not its intent to ratify the actions of the courts in
purporting to appoint employees in the absence of the requisite statu
tory authority not found in an appropriation act.



Seyti0n, 3;1.7 , ,
, ,Section 317 provides a retirement system for judges of the United

States,Claims Court. Itismodeled afteI'the bankruptcy judges' retire
menkprovisionsand would provide an annuity ,for a Claims Cour~
judge with respect to his serVice as a judge of the,Uuited States Claim~
Court, 'and his military service not,exceeding 'five years, by'multiply
ing 2112 percent of his average pay by years of that service. This 1'epre7
sents a substantial .. increase over existing .civil .service .retireIIlent. pro
vided to Commissi?ners, of the Court of Claims, but, falls below the
retir~lIle~tprovisionsacc?rdedarticle III, lite tenure j~q~es.,

, COURT OFFICERS 'AND ,EMPL()Yli:ES 'QFTHEUN"ITED, STATE~Oi.4'l;MS"CoURT

station 3131 '
Under existih/( la""ehapteI' 51oftitle, 28, United States Code, con,

cerns Court ofClaimsstaff ~nd reporting proce;dures. Section 321 of
the Bill amends chapter 51 to, establishstltffandreportin/(pr?cedures
for the United States ClairrisCouri. Chapter' 51 of~ipe28 proyi4es,a~

follows,: , ',' '",,', ", '.. ", "
'SectioiI 791 of title 28 would authorize the Clahns Court to appoint

a clerk, deputy clerk, andsllch other employees nsmay be )lecessar:v
for the effective conduct 'ofthe bU,siness.of the couri. Each "f these
emploj;"eeswotild be s1'bj~cno removal?y tile court. " ' ' ,

Sechon,792 of eXIshng28 D.S.C., relltte~ to the, appomtment of
commissi"ners by the Court of ClailIls: A,sa corollary to, the abolish-
ment, of the (Jourt of Claims;'section 792 is repealed. " ", ' ' ,

Section 794 of title 28 would authorize the judge~ of, the Claims
Court t" appoint necessary law c1erks,subject to any aggregate salary
ceilin/(s imposed by law'andthe, re/(ulations of th",Judicial Conf~renc~
of the United States. This provision is, similal'to sectio~ 752 6f title
28 which coneerns law clerks and secretaries fOl' districteollrt judges.

Section 795 oftitle 28concerns the ltpl'0intlIlent and duties,of bailiff~
and'me~seng~~s for ,tile q~iriJs q?rift' an(l., issimilal'to existi~glaw
concermngtheGourtofClalms:" ',," "'.. ' ",'" " ,,'

Section 796 of title 28 concerns therel'0rting of Claims q?urt pro'
ceedmgs and, isidentiea~, to existing law conc"rni~g the reporting pf
Court of Claims proceedmgs: ".' ,,' ' , ,"'" '" ",,', ",' , ",',
"Sectiori797 of existing 28 D.S:C. relates to the recall of retired com

missioners,'oftheCourt of·Claims: Because the Court of Claims is
abolished, section 797 is repealed.

SeytIo,ris'§13' "" < ",', ".' '" ,',,",','
Se~t;on322 (as 0ftlleJ3ill repeals chapter S,30f title, 28 which, under

existing la]V,sollcel:lls,appoiiltmentand duties of employees of the
C"urtof Cust"msltnqPatentA,ppeals.", ..' ,,', ,

Seetion957of title, 28, United States Code, provides that certain
employees of the district, couft,are not eligible for certaill offices in the
court's,aqmillistrativestrueture.Section ,322(b) ,amends this, section
pYde,leti~g Sllbsection(l», vvhich Concerns the clerk 01' assis~al1t clerks
oP!,te,Co.u1'tof (Justoms It)ld,PatimtAppeals, and ,bystl'lkmgsub
s~ctio~ desi~'Jtion'~(a)""
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Seotwn3133
. Section. 323 ~'epealssections 1255. and. 1256 df tit:I~28, lJD.ifeaStai~s

Code, which under existing law provide for Supreme Court revi"'v
of cases in the. Cotrrt of.Claims an~ dle.Court of .customs and Patent
Appe~ls; Review of cases in the ne", appellate co~rt is cover~d by 28
U.S.C.1254, ,;hich .establishes proeedllres for Supreme Court r"view
of cases in the ?ircuit;courtsof appeals. . '. . .';'.' '., '.

Section 823 also amends the alialysis at the beginllillg of chapter
81 of tide 28, United States Code, to conform with th" repeal.o£sec"
tions 1255 and 1256, and conforms 28 U.S.C. section 1336 relating}o
Interstate COplplerce Commission ord.ers. ., . .
Seotion3d/y .' ,

Section 1291 6£ title 28, United States Code,:is amended td yrilike
explicit that the jurisdiction of the Court o£Appeals for the Federll,1
Circuit and of the Un.itedStatesCotrriOofTll,x Appeals is linlited to
the jurisdiction set forth; in sections 129[} and 1~96, respectively", ..•..

Section 1294 oUitle 28; UllitedStates Code,set.dorth th"regional
courts of appeals to which appeals ;from reviewll,ble decisions.oHhe
district and territorial courts are'tobe taken. S"ction 324{b)0fthe
Act ll,mends this section' by ;pro;iding an exception ~rom tlies". pro'
visions for the cases covered by new sections 1295 ant[1296 itllOSe.'ap:
pealswillj:>ell,ssignedexclush:elyto the, Courto~.Appeals forthe
Federal' CirCUIt and theUmted States Q~urt"of Tax Appeals,
respectively;" ..

Se~ti'o1i3135.. , ;. . " ..,,>,,'
.8"ction )\l~2 of, title .28,. United States Cod~,currentlygivesthe

regional courtSpfappeals .jurisdiction o£)nterlocutory orders of the
districtcoufts conceI'Iling injunctionsll,n~ of.judgplents in civil!l-Ctions
fOr patel\t infrini.(em"l\t which are final e"cept for an accounting. Sec
tion 321\of. the Bill ,amends this.sectiontogh,e the Court .0£ Appeals
of t!I~ FederalCircuit jurisdiction of il\terlocutory.appealsin cas~s
tpat",m otherwise cometp it on appeal.,
Seotion3136

. Section 326(a) oftheActllddsa Ile", section. 1295 tp cha:pter 83
of title 28, United States Code,Sectioll1296 establishes}he i~risdic
tion of the United States Court o£App~alsforthe Federal Circuit as
follows:.,,·,· ... ".' ' .•.. " .' '.. :",." ...'

Subsection (1) ofllew secti<lIi'1295 of title 28 'gives theCourto~
Appeals for the Federal.<Jircuit jurisdiction of ",ny ",ppeal in 'l"pich
district court jtrrisliiction was based,in.whple.or ill p~rt, onsectioll1338 of title 28 (which cOl\fe1'8 On the district court original juris~ic:
tion of any civil actionanSinglin~"ranyActofCon!(r~ssrel~tingtp
plltents,· plant variety· protection;eOPYrightsiind~~ademll~ks),excel>t
that anpeals of district .court decisions in cases involvingcopyri~hts

or trademarks and. none of the .other issueSwillcontinuE\to go to tlie
rel!'ionalappell.te courts;l:{ursuant tose.ction1294 of title 28.'.' .
.... Subsection (2) ofsection.1295 i>£title28giye~the CO?ITofAppeals
for the Federal CiLeuit jurisdiction 'ofany appeal fro!1i'adist:rictcout1

:' ;,' ,.' .. ',' " .. ., ," .. ',' .. '; !", "'," "'o<,'! '."; _.., ,..,.. , .... ,.; ,-,

1-'



where the jurisdiction of the district court was based, in whole or in
part,.on section 1346 of titl~ 28, United States Code, except that an
appeal in aease hrqughtjn a.distriet eourt under sections 1346(a) and
(f) (tax appeals) wil) go to th.e new Court of TaxAppeals, and an
appeal ina case brought under ~ection1346(c) (Tort Claims Act) will
cO'!"tinu~ togo to the regipnal~ourts.ofappeals. The Bill modilies.sec:
tion 1346 to bring all other civil cases irpvhich.theUni~dStales. is a
defendant u,!"der centralize,d aprellate r.eview. Because cases. brought
lInder the Fed:PwlTort qaims 1\ct freque!)tly invol"ethe application
(jfStat.e law, those appeals will continpe to be llrought tofhnegional
counsofappeals.···'·, :; ".' .....;.' .....• " ::/ ' .•

Subsection (3) of section 1295'of title 28 gives 'the Unii~dStates
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit jurisdiction of any appeal
f~om. the United Stat~s Claims Court. As provided in) the Bill, the
jurisdiction oi the claims ,court would be identicalto the t!'ial juris
,dictiqnof the e;<istitlgcoul'tof:claims, exceplthat it would no longer
have authprity to h",ndle tal;:, r~fundcases or:'.casesbrought under the
:E)deral Tqrt Claims1\ct;,Gnly.onecase:undedhe FederalTort Claims
1\ctlias,~"erbeen il.led ip.the Gour:t of,Glaims, and that cas" was dis
m.issed pursual)t tq~§ u.S;(\ 1i50'4;becausethe appellees failed to con
S,~I\t to the filing of the suit inth~,Cour:tqf)plaims;
,,),ullsectipn, (4bqf sectiqn :1295 of.;title:28 gives th"UnitedStafes
Qourtof1\rpealsfor the Federal Circuitdur:isdictionof appeals fr:om
decisipns of..the]3oardof Appeals andth"Board. of Patent Inteder:
pnces of the Patent and Trademark Office as to patent applications'and
intederences; from decisions of th" Commissioner of B",teI,lt~ aI,ld
Trademarks as to trademark applications .and prpceeqings; ,anA of
appeals in patent andtr:adelIlark •cases. brought ina :Federal ,district
courtw,der 35 U;S,C, 14Q'or 146.U'nderexisting law,jurisdiction of
appealsfromthese decision's is intheCourtof Cll~fomsand Patent AI"
peals. See 28 U,fW.1542; The purpose: of placing j11l'isdictionof these
appeals in the United States 'Court ofAppealsforthe Fed~~arCircuit

is to centra!iiep~te~tappealsi!,a .single forum and, as ",~e~ult; to
promote umformlty III the apphcatlOnof the law. The prOVISIOns of
existing law entitling litigants in trademark and patent niattersto de:
ppV,o l:'eyie_w-,in~t:l;I~ dis,trict courtp.~:rn3:~n"uncl1,anged. ,:,.""
. Subsection (5,) of sectipnJ295 wi"jldtransfer jurisdiction of appeals
from. .decisiomipf the.1,Jnlted .StatesCustomsCourtto the new court.
Currently, jurisdiction of such'appeals IS in the Court of Customsimd
Eatent .Appeals, •pur:suant to, sectio11.1541 of ,title 28" United States
p(,de~:'. .... :.' .,: "., ..
'.§.ijbseetio11(6) .of8e,cl,\on 1295 (Jftitle ,28. give$the United States
qPHJtof Apre~lsfor,>tjl~.Fed~ral .yircutfiurisdi:tionto. review, by
n1'lwalq!}.Ql1,PstJOnspf ,l'\:'V only, fiI\dmg~Pf;the,Umted. S~ateslnterna,
ti.ol'lal 'rr,\deCpmm.isslon.as,to, pnfU1r,trad~.practices In,lmport tr:ade.
J',!Xisrl.i.c,tionof ~hp"geaPT>eals isi!),the Gonrt of Customs and Patent
1\p1',eals l~ndc,r, e'fi~ti11g l.aw. .8ee2§,JJ;,S.G.• 15~;). . .' .., . ••. ...

Subsectr0n;((T) ,of,sectlp11 1295, ofbtle,2§.glves the' umted States
q(j'!r~ .of, 1\pBf>:lsfor·the F~d~ralQi.r:cuit,jl:risdic.tionto review; by
a'pl'eaJon questwm pf)nw o!)I~"c~r,laJn,findlngsofthe Secretary of
Commerce: Cllrrently. ihrisdietion of these appeals is in the Court of
Customs and Patent Appeals, pursuant to section 1544 of title 28,
United States Code.
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,SubsectiOll.i(8)0£Sectioli 12950f:titl<Y28'gives the Cbul·tiM AppeMs:
for .th"'F~derlil:Oircuit j uri~icti6ri .ofwppellils <riMef 'sllction 71 Of ,the.!
Plant ·Vlliriety. Protection.Act r(,7'U;S,O;.:l461)r.ilUnderexistilig laW,thel
Court of, Oustonis and rPatentiAPlieals'has 'juristli'ctibtt:of·thew·ap;'
peals, pursuant to section 1545 of title 28, United St.l:fe·s··Codei··,·,·nj
uSubsection i(9) ,ohection1295· of£itle 28givesthe:Court of iNppeals

for, the Federal ,Oircuit juriSdictiom!o'fanyapp~al£r(jIilJa 'fiiull·ord~r!
or 'final ;decision ",f ·theMerit:Systeinso1:'rotection'·Board:· Currently!,
jurisdiction. of .these'app'eails is';in the, Court· of GlaiIilsor a'TJnited .
States court of:appeals;pursuant·to sections .770&.(b)'(l)and,770&'(d):
oftitle.5'rUriited..States.Code, i.,' .'·r ', .. r •. i· .. ·.

Section 331 '\\'.
.UIl4~r ,exjstiJ}g:I\,;!y,'; se9,~j~n; l&4p. O~ *!e,g§,Pllit.~d :Sltate~.iQqg.e,

gIV~S .thed}strlctp?u.rts,pJ;lglll.al. ]!fr,sp:'p~19Il" ,c()Il9'H~~~t ,,'Y.~tl;tj;.lJ.e.
co~r.tOf el~lms, ofmyl1},!x,reftlrid ,'!f'ses alld Qf()th\W.pvIl.actlons.QX
elf'IIllS .' agamstthe.u.UIt~d •States; ynder.$lO,OOQ)ll ..\';Illp.unt, .",nd
founded pn the. CpnstltutlOn,all Act,O:fCpngre~s, ,a regulatlon;o:fi",n
execntive department,ari e"pJ;ess.m'illlpli<;d contr\';ct w~t,h thePllited
States, or for liquidated or unliquidated damages in cases riot.soundillll'
in tort. Section &&1 of the bill eliminates the jurisdiction over'civi! 'tax'
l'~fun(t ease,s,bllt:ot.lierw~se: :continlles:~!his'-cprrciiITent1. j utisd-rCt~o:h, -~yel:'
otl;ternlllotters,whi!er.c~anging the,r~ference to ithe.Court'of,'Clllilm~)
to al'ef,el'enceto the.UmtedStates OlallllsCourt.' ,: .......,.
Section 33fJ :::'

Section 1&98 (b) of current title 28 provides that a. ci~iI ,actio!?
tp,e.nforce, .enjpin, QJ;:suspendanyc: ordel'iof ';the' Interstate':Com;
merce.QommissiQIlmade .pursuj',!t t.o,:a referral: of.a.question'or. issue by'
a district.~ourtt,o,th.e .Qo)lrt,,of, Claims must.be.bl'Oughf;in· the' 'court·,
wh.i?I).J;~:f~rred,the question or issl,le..section 3&2(a); oHhe Bil!:amends..
this subsection by.deleting ,th.e.:refe.rencerto..theCourtof ,Claims.!",nd:
substituting a reference. to the Claims Court. ;'" ....." .

Section 1406(b) O:f title 28, Unit<;d S\llotes Code.,provid~s't~at if,a
case wi~hintheexclitsivejurisdi?tipit pfthe.' C"llrtofCI~jli)s' is iil~d
iu a district court, the' district colirtshall trans'fettIie:cas\Vto the'Ccihrt'
of Claims. Section &&2 (b) ofthe. Bill aIlleIl.ds thi~.l'rovision by r~til6v"
ing reference.s ilt'the section·,to'theOoiirtofOlaims·arid substituting
references to the claims court, thereby permitting similar;~rall~:f!'~~"
from the district courts to the newly constituted trial court. ", " .

~:'),~..:),,:: ,'(:; " ;-'::5': :.,:':'i,: .le", ?>' r" ;)::::,':,{j:_i~_: i ",,;\i:{::'. )(((.>r,: Li':',' ','

. UNITED'S~A~ES dJAI¥S ctro#T,;;Jmii~OI9riON(~N'D~~~-~~'), __ ._, .:1 ~r;
_>; -;.,:. l.':' ":.'5:< ~ ,'U /",!j 'i'\- .""'j ";i'J'

Septio.n.U.l: "., .. ', . '. .."..... ", ":;"/i '"
Section:&4h of the ·Act llomendsct:akte.r· 91 <\f'tit'le 28, U iiitM'St~f~~;

Code:Unde.rexistirrgla\v, this'chaptet'sets"j'ortli 'the Nrisdict16t,"q()
the Court of Claims. With the exception ofl'iVll'taxi'efhiidcas"g'Jiljtcd"
above and Federal Tort Claims Act cases noted below, claiilis.court'
jI,l),·i~dicti'1n!s:idelltjsal.'to.qpurtpfC/lloijUs jI,l"1sdie.tiollc ,'iY ::"ii''',;;

OIl.e pmviston.~f: ~ipst!ng:11\Wll+ll;Sllpt :1:)~e.Il,~.clu.ded in amended )
chapter 91.. puder e,urrent se,ctlOn,1504, of tItle 28,Pmted States:Code,..
the Corirt of' Claims has jU:r;~ictionio review Federal Tort Clailns



A4c~ses witM/lecpnsent,pfppt/l parties/According to,theAdminis
tracth,i Qffice:o£ the:JJ;l1iteliLS,tates ,Coutts, th",only ,such, appeaL ever
filed, wacssuimnarily ,dismissed because ,the appellee had not consented
to,] /laYe ,the,~ppeah/lear<i in ,the 'Oqurt ,of,Claims; Section 1504'was '
therefore;pIi:ntted.;< b,'" , .' .Li) l" .""

Inaddition".se,ctiou341. gives tbe,new. Claims Court the.power to
grant,declar~tpr,y,j"dglllents'andgive'equitablerelief)in.controversies

",ithin;itsjurisdictipu. This, provisiOI¥wilbfor the ,first time,give the·
courtspecializ!I1g, in certain. ,claims ,againsU/le' Federal ,Government,
the apility to grant, litigants cpmplete reEef.The .cOI]lmittee'concluded '
that this provision will avoid the costly duplicationin,]itigationpres...
ently required when a citizen seeks both damages and equitable relief
against the Government"" .
Section 34:2

TJhder eXIsting la'\' , chaptel'936ftitle 28, lJnited States Codg, es,
tablishes thejlirisdicti(>ll(>f ,the Cou~of Qustoms and Patent Appeals.'
Because thesdunctionsal'ebeing transferr<,d to the Unite<i States
Cou~ of,Appeals for the Federal Circuit" section 342 of the' Act re
pe~lsChapf¢r,930f title 28 and airuindstheanalysisrut the1Jeginnin~of
P~:tIVof t~tl,,28 s?~harit is'coll~orllledaccordillgly. • " .
s,~ctipn$4~,'';<;' .,.' ,". , " ,,' ," . .,'"

S:eetipn3430f,the Billrepeals section1926 oftitle28; United States·
Code, which ,deals with fees' and, costs in' the' Court of Customs 'and"
Patent Appeals, and amends' the analysis at the beginning of chapter
123 of title 28 so that it is conformed accordingly.
S,~otion$44

Section3#ofthaBillrepeals sectiori21l0 of title 28, United StateS
Code, which dealswiththetimefor appeaHo the Court of Claims in.
torkclaims,caseSjibecauseoHhe'omission from amended chapter 91
ofcurrerit section 1504 of title 28. The analysis,\t the beginning of'
chapter 133 oftitle28 is amendedtoreflectthiS'Tepeali . ,. ' ,

Section, $45" '. '",' ',', ,'" ," .',,<, "

§"d.i?j~Y~5r~R"als,.g8, U.r3.Q.. 2.353 since ,jurisclictiQnovel'isuch ap
Pi~!1Jsc'.Js'yes.tl'q,,,xe)usp;,,ly,,n tile COUrt of APPeals for, the, FederaL

. C,rcU"t." ".,', . """ ,
",(, ." . :o;N~rE,Q;S';'A~.:P~~~M~U::01JRT::pkoCEDPRE

Sifotiihi·3-5F"::·,,". '. '... •... ', ',<'., "< ,....., ' •
Under existirig I~\v, ch~pte~ 165 of title 28 establiShespro";'d~es

for the C'l'l¢of.Cjairrls.,Seetiol\. 3&1,~l1!ends,t/lis,chapterto make the
provisions applieableto the United States Claims Court. With the ex
ception of technical changes made to convert the name of. the"court
fr"'!'l,the C'lur,t 'lf Qli'ims ~qthe,Qlail1!sCoul'tandtQ eliminate refer
e'l,~e.~~(>,tJ1etrj~ so,mwjs~iol)ers'lfthe Cour,t of ()Iajms"these provisions'
af.~,,1qrllK~sal,rf?e.X}S~'l)g,)l)-"'·.o ). i " )

s.~,otion'35:2.;, I I. .. '. I I , " , .', • '.' ", .' " "

Section 3520£ tlIebilIrepeaIs chapter 16'70f title 28"Uhit<jd Sj;ates
Codeiwhich under existii!g Iawest~blisll"sproeeduf~sJOl' tlleCour,t
ofiCirs~6ms l)-ndPat~ut:A:.ppeals:The rep"alof. thiscpl)-pter",jllr~-'

:/,: ,::;,_ oj >'_'i.,j:. r:!· '
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quire certaiu changes in the procedure of takiug an appeal fronidlF
cisionsof the Customs Court; Under current practice, pursuant to 'sec
tion 2601 of chapter 167:of title 28, an appeal is hurde by filing a llotice
of appeal in.theCourtof Customsimd<Patent Appeals; On the other
hand, appeals frolfi a decision of (the 'district courts'is made by filinl4
a notice of appeal iu the district court. Upon the repeal of chap~r 167·
of. title 28,appealfromadecisiqn"1fthe Custqm~"Courtwill be made
by. filing a .llotice of appeal in the. Customs CouIi;. ~he elerk of the
Customs Court, will then be required tolransmit to the United States
Court6fAppeals for the Fed~ralCirpuit therecord of the eas~and
evidence taken, together with either the findings of fact and the con-
elusions pf law or the. opini.on. '. '. . ..'
Seotion353 .

Under existing law; section 2638 (h}oftitle28,UllitedStates'Cdde,
states that decisions of the Customs' Court are to be'appealed to the
Court 'of Customs' alrd Patellt:Appeals 'withiu the time 'and in' the
manner prescribed by section~60j:oftitle28, whichdelqswith probe'
d,lres in the Court of: CustollisandPatellt Appeals. ~ectIOu 353 of the
Bill amends section 2638(b) of title 28 to provide' tliatappeal' of a
decision of the Customs Court is to be made to the United States Court
of Appeals' for the Federal Circuitwitliinsi:xty days"afterentrjof the
judgInent or order. Further procedu~esgoverningappell.!s fro,!,deci
sions oHheCustomsCourt will be determined by the Courtof Appeals
for the Federal Circuit by rule of cplipt; .

s.~q~~~n,?M, , . " .. ,'.;"',,),,,; ',,., "., "", "!': ,," ":".:'

,Section 354 conforms ,the FederaLRules of.Evidence;to refer to the.
CI.aimsCourt. ..... .

Section¥Jl
SectIoll 401 (a) creates the United States Court 6fTax Appeals and '

deelares that su~h' court should be national; encompaesing all 'eleven '
Federal judicialcircuits.'! '. J !'::, J'!' .'i: 'I"
.. Section 401 (b) provides tlie 'procedure by '>yhich the members: of'

the new tax court will be chosen. The bill provides that theinew court'
shall consist of eleven Federal circuit judges, with one judgetl.eiI),g'des,
ignat~.dJrQmeaeh cj~cuit., '.l.'heChief~u~tic~4 t~e JJnited,Statesdes
ign~~e~.'Wie ()~;th~ ci~Ciui~iua~e~" ~roiA '~~~~h; ,dl~~,*i;t..,A~ni,lJ._. J;n:~h;y;'cas~
where the ChIef Justice IS unsuccessful m deslgnatmg a Clrcult,Judge,.
this section provides the option of designating a district C(?'frt' juag~;
from the circuit. The bill also provides-in express terms--'-that'abr"
cuitdudge !whoseryes on the ;new tax, courti'colitinues!to' remain' a
judge (of the,circuitcourti froin which ,he·wlls'designated."The: com',
mittee intends that each judge designated.to serveon:the:.Court ofTax.
AppC'als will maiutain his chambers and his official duty st",tiQn,)R..hi~,
h0Ine circuit or distl'ict. ThecOl'\lllitt~e.also antiqipatesth.at each lies
ignated jlidgirwillcont'In\re toJc.trrYs~C!i ciiselwill'£r9IhIits' ~*j~rt).lf
al'P'eals'or district court as l)e}s,capableofdoiilg, ~9,Mis~htJYitIlhis'
q!sel9,";It"qm theC"urt ~fTax,API?~~!~'::'}; '<ii.: . 'i'i' :,::

SectIOn ,401 (c) provIdes t~at tlie new tax.HQ'\rt,~hll,nll?l<l.:~P"cll,~t
one term or seSSIOn per year In each of the CIrcUIts,'Th~ bIll also pro-



videsjhatthecourt should hear appeals in the judicial circuit where
the,tax payer is,domiciled,:or; in the :case Qf corporations,_ in the circuit
where th~,corporationhas.its principal place ofbusiness, or, in the case
of. ,a: 9OQpel~a,ti ye. o.r: ()rganizatioll.' claiming a tax::exemption, .in the'.cir
c11itwhich 'constitutesjts principa;] ,place of activity.
S~dtion;I;01J ..' ,,;,,;,,; ,,',,'.."': "~, ,,' " " ,,'

SectioI1!402(a) providesl;hat the first chief judge of the new Tax
Court shall be appointed by theChi~fJustic.ep£.the United States
from the elevenmembers of thellewconrt..Thereafter, seniority,of ppm
mission will det~rmine sN1Jseql'~nt.Y1lienudgesof the new tax court,

Section 402 (h) provides thatlax court panels shall consist of ";t least.
three judges hut that the court may decide on panels of ,more than
three. In addition, six of the eleven judges of the court cancan for aIt
en,han~Lrehearing;if theY'determine),'that:it;is in the,interest of ,jJlS
tice.'.'At!east nine jJldges arereqJliredW hear a ,case en;hanc. In can,.
sideri,ng.w4et,4er or, not, to hear 3,.case,enhanc,the hill provides thatthe;
jugges Sh011ld: consiger.,,-hutneegnotlimittheir consideration to=

1.,Whet.hertheqJlestion;presented in;thecase wasthoJlght to he;
nOYe! ang;;UI,likelyA() reCll, or.,yas likely'.tr apply tomanytaX:i,
payers;.;",., , "','" ' ;,' ".' '. .;

2,.;whethe, there wasu;nanimity.in the, pane! whichdecigpd the
ca13,8;; : .-',".',., :;"~-"""<-;;" ,',_ .• '.-,-_. ---,', ,

3; whether any of. thejllgges whocpmposegthe panelwhic4'
heard the case suggested th"t it here4earg; ang,·;;,

4. whether the case presented issues offirst impressip~,.."., .,
~ectioIl402(c) proyiqes that t4e Chiepu"ctice ofthe UllitedStlites

may'-'-iil it particularcase~desigriatearidteniporatilyassign;a]'ed

eral.district judge to serve on the United States Court of Tax Appeals.
This section also provides that the Director.of the. Adminis;rative
Office of the United'States Courts shalHile a'repoit with the Presi
dent and the two Judiciary Committees of the Senate andthe;F(ouse
oJi~epre§ent~tiy¢s\ ,';co.I.J.ce!uing; the.ilnpleuJ.e,ntation: and(eff€'rt~ven'ess

oIihe United States Cowt. pf Tax.A,ppeals,1',SJlch report s4all be filed
on or ahout January 1, 1985, and is designed to;proJiide,the;President:
aud;t4eCPngress ,with,anJ1pdate;as;t() the dl'eetiv,ene.ss ,and success of
thC:Lnew;"t9,·~;~()J.lrt.str.ucttll::e.,··

B~otioii;. ;'~b3" .. '. ..' .',"." ' '" . .. '
Section '\03 pro~j(lesthatal'l?~alsfro,u theOourtof Tax APPeals

rilaylfe"rev'iewedhy tHe' Supr'eni¢ COllrtQ£ the United. States.by writ of
c§t}};?'r~XWr"":-;)-;i./t·',',-n:;:'''i·'·':>';i[': ';;-:"'')";'' ",., .;" ";','-,- .'.' !. ',;-:',L

S{·9!ir!.n,Y!i{J4-''''FJ ',..
;Section 404 provides thatthe.jurisdictiori ofthe,United[State'sCourt;

of ;TaxA'ppeals, isexClusivC'o'ver'any civiL tax'appe'al from a district,
coridortheUnited,States·Tax,Court;"j· '," ,; .," •. ,

Sebtwrl'c;/J{i' .. ' .'.. .... ,."" . ; '.. •.....".'
~ec£ioh 495 p'rechldes.~he United Statps COJIFt .of Tax App.eals from

e~erd1siJ:ig;~nYalwel)atejm:iscL'ctiop. oyer orcLers of F:ederaLagep.{iips..
'Se~ti6ri 406 amelids chapter 47 9Uitle28 ofthe.Up.ited .~tflote~ poge

by ;nMijlga..new ~"ction.71,6 ~Ji)lll'era~ing theoffic~r8 ang ell'p'loyee~.()f
th~;9?gtf'~t'rW~'~~~_p(~'~~;~r;;':-'-- j"" c, jj'.:: ;.,:; -'j:;'" .',' ''--::-;r~-::_<.)':;;::;',;;~, -':~u'" .....', -.'
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Section 407 amends sectionA62 'of titl~ 28,U.S,C;,I;y adding a new
subsection instructing the Director of the Admilli~trative(lflice of the
United States Courts to provide permaneiifaccommodationS£o~Jhe
United States Court of Tax Appeals ,in' the' District of Columbia.
Inasmuc!l as the judges' of the ,Court of' Tax Appeals will be maine
taining their chambers,andoflicialdutystations in their homecii
cuits and districts, the, need for new;accommodlitions will beminera!;
However, section 407 provides,tll~t a:qy,p~Fm[tnentaccommodation~

will be in the District of Columbia, which is-thelocation of the court's
1 1·' ;, ,'/< ,,;,; ". ,"", .'cere, . . :\

TITLE V-TECHNICAl.. AND CONi~RMING AMENDl\IENTS OUTSIDE OF
TITLE 28 RELATING TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF ApPEALS FOR THE
FEDERAL CIRCUIT AND THE UNITED STATES COURT OF TAX ApPEALS

Bection 501
Section 501 amends section 356 (c) of title 2, United States Code,

which concerns salaries for judges under the Federal Salary Act of
1967, by including the judges of the United States Claims Court with
in the provisions of that subsection.
Beotwns 502 through 508 and 510 through 51/y-Technical amend-

ments '
Sections 502 through 508 and 510 throuo-h 514 of the Act amend sec

tions of the United States Code outside title 28 by changing references
to the Court of Claims, the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals, or
the courts of appeals of the United States to references to the United
States Claims Court, the United States 'Court of Appeals for the Fed
eral Circuit, or the United States Court of Tax Appeals, whichever
is appropriate in a specific context. The sections also delete references
to the Court of Claims, the Court of 'Customs and Patent Appeals, or
the trial commissioners or chief judge of the Court of Claims, wherever
that is appropriate. Among other things, these amendments ma;ke clear
that cases coming previously to the former Indian Claims Commission
will be heard by the 'Claims Court, in accord with recent congressional
action.

Section 7456(c) oHhe Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.
section 7456 (c» under existing law provides that commissioners of
the tax court receive the same compensation and travel and sub
sistence allowances as that provided by law for commissioners of the
court of claims. Because the Bill abolishes the position of commis
sioner of the Court of Claims, section 508 (c) ameuds this section to
provide that each Tax Court commissioner receives pay at an annual
rate determined under section 225 of the Federal Salary Act of 1967
(2 U.S.C. sections 351-361), as adjusted, and be reimbursed for all
necessary traveling expensesin accordance with chapter 57 of title 5,
United States Code.
Seotwn SOB-Amendment conforming section 713 of title 44-

;Section 713 of title 44, United States Code, concerns the printing
and distribution of Journals of the Senate and House of Representa
tives. Under present law, 822 copies of the .Tournals are printed, and
two copies of the Journals are distributed to the Court of Claims.
Section 514 of the Bill reduces the number of Journals printed to 820
and deletes the reference to the court of claims.



TITtEVI----,MrSCELLANEoUS PROviSIONS

Seetio~ ··e61---,-F;Ii~eii;,eda(e
·.This·section provides thatthe BiU=-otherthan the provisions oftitl~

I, parts A lind n.--shalbtake effect two years after enactment.. The
delay.is intended to provide time for.•planning the transitian and for
permitting the bar to. !:)ecorne familiar with the provisions:· .. •

Sectionq01J-Effect rmj!ei!4ini; c(l8es ... ... < .... . .
This section provides for' the orderly disposition of caSes pendin.g

on the effective date of the Bill.
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